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THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

REAL MEN

To Promote Better Syatein of
andAdver-

tising the Country.

The Haskell County Real-Esta-te

Exchangewas organized
at Haskell, Texas, on-Jun- c 23rd,
1908. The meeting was an en-

thusiastic one and the
startsoff with the brightest

prospects for success. The ob-

ject of the is to
place the Real-Esta-te business
on a higher plane and to have
a better between
real estatemen and farmersof
Haskell County generally, and
to prevent law suits over com-

missionson accountof
as to who is really en-

titled to and to ac-

complish abettermethodof deal-
ing with eachother thatall may
cooperatein the upbuilding of
Haskell andHaskell County, also
to better and more
advertise the county abroad es-

pecially in thoserich fields where
we are not known and where
lands are high and climate not
so inviting as ours. The Ex-

changesubscribedOne Thousand
dollars for this purpose at our
last meeting and .will at once
take up the matter and push
Haskell County to the front,
where we belong, and will look
especially to inducing capital to
invest in Huskell and Haskell
county, realizing that in unity
there is strength, and that we
cannot succeed divided as we
havebeenheretofore.

The Exchangeis composed of
the leading Real-Esta-te men of
Haskell, and those who are not
already members will come in
with us soon, and we will ask all
reliablereal estatemen over the
Country to come in with us and
help make a long, hard pull for
our fair land.

We will look especiallyto our
Street Fair in Haskell in the
fall, andarenow working to get
up an exhibit for the State Fair
at Dallas in October,and we ask
the support of the Farmersand
truck growers in this work.

We will also cooperate with
real-estat- e men in other towns
of the County. Following firms
and indivibuals are now mem-

bers of the Exchange: Haskell
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andsatisfaction.

Real EstoteCo. : D. H. Bell & Co. ;

Davis & ClougH; Texas Land
Co. ; Sanders& Wilson Co. ; J. J.
Stein; West Texas Development
Co.; Odell, Stephens& Co. ; S. A.
Hughes; of Foster Jones &
Hughes. H. W. Gebhard,0. E.
Patterson.

Following are the Charter
Members: T. C. Cahill; B. C.
Duke, D. M. Cogdell, J. J. Steiu;
G. T. McCulloh: B. M. Whiteker:
W. C Jackson; D. H. Bell; R.
H. Davis; J. L. Robertson;T. E.
Matthews; J. L. Odell. Quite a
number have come in since our
organizationand othersare com-
ing every day.

T. C. Cahill, President.
J. L. Robertson'Sec'y.

Do uot fill your systemwith arsenic,
calomel anil quinine, they are nil poi-

sonous, villute the blood, debilituto
the system, and leave a trail of bad
symptoms which require years ol
time to obliterate. Re-G- o Tonic Lax-
ative Syrup is a purely vogetable liq-

uid modlciuo, contains no mineral or
narcotic poisonsami Is a certain cure
for all diseasesarising from a disor-
dered digestion. It carriesoft all poi-

son from the system and leaves no
injurious eilect. 25o, 50o and $1.00
bottles sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

On account of crop conditions
the meeting at Ballew school
houseis putoff one week. So it
will begin Friday night, July 17-t-h

undera brush irbor erected
nearMr. Newsomsf All christ-
ians are invited to cooperate
with us in this effort to savethe
lost.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Valued SameasGold.
H. G. Stewart,tnerchuut of Cedar

View, Mlas., says: "I tell my custo-
mers wheu tuey buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Fills they got the
worth of that much gold lu weight,
if alllloted with constipation, malaria,
or billlousuess." Sold under guaran-
teeat Terrell'sDrugstore. 25c.

POSTED
f

All personsarehereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hjmd wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as thfl Sherrick
pasture, now owned m me.

Mrs A. J Jolan.

irr- - -

Asks EnilmmiH.stiiir QiioHtions.

From the Dallas News.
Will you allow me space in

your paper to ask Mr. John L.
Wortham and SenatorJ. G. Wil-

lacy a question or two? If so,
here they are: If local option
carries, asyou have it on thebal-

lot, will you vote in favor of it
whenever presentedin your lo-

cality? If to this you say yes.
will you pleasetell us when and
why were you converted to this
conviction? If you say no, then
why areyou so heartily advocat-
ing a thing that you do not fa-

vor? From whom are you get
ting money to support the local
option move yon are urging?
For whatpurposesarethey don-

ating that money? That is, are
they given it to advance local
option or to defeat prohibtion?

Your quotatation from Thomas
Jefferson strikes me as being
exactly to the point. "The law
which must effect this for a peo-

ple must flow from their own
habits, their own feelings and
resources of their own minds.
No strangerto these could pos-

sibly porpose regulations adapted
to them." So you quoted him in
yesterday's News. Mark "no
strangerto thesecould possibly,,'
suggestthe law neededand, you
say it "is just as true now as
then." What about it?If it is a
local issue, then why do you and
your cohorts,backedby brewers
from beyondthe borders of our
State, go into othercommunities
than your own andfight local
option every time an election
is called for any part of the
country?If you believe in "local
self government" so strictly:
why did you not always leave it
10 local communitiesto. seuiovm
questionof local option, when it
was pending? Are some com-

munities in our statenot capable
of settingtheir own local issues?
If thebrewersandliquor dealers
from all over the State compine
to defeatlocal option in one com
munity, tnen wny let tne pro-

hibitionists from all over Texas
combine to settle the questionall
over Texas? Earnestly wishing
to know your answer to these
questions I remain yours for
local option, prohibition and
annihilation.

W. R. Rosser.
Randolph, Tex., June24. 190S.

HASKELL LAUNDRY IJUItNED

Will Bo Rebuilt us Soon as Ar-
rangementsCan lie Made.

A little after midnight Tues-
day night watchmanT. J. Lem- -
mon discovered the Haskell
SteamLaundry was burning and
gave the alarm. The building
wasa light wooden structureand
as everybodywas asleepthe fire
gainedsuchheadwaybefore help
reached the scene that nothing
could be removedand the build-
ing and allits contentsweresoon
in ashes. Being early in the
week a good deal of clothing
sent in for the week'swash was
on hand and was included in the
loss, so that a good many of our
citizensarea little shortof linen.

The building and plant were
ownedby two worthy and enter-
prising young men of the town,
MessrsR. J. andC. C. Reynolds.
The plant was .valued at $4000
and insuredfor $2000.

We understandthat it is their
intention to rebuild and reestab-
lish their business as soon as
they canarrangeto do so, which
the Free Press hopes will be
at an early date. Meantimethey
will take care of the businessof
their customersby collectingand
shipping their clothing to a good
laundry.
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BRYAN
BY ACCLAMATION
Just before noina to nressl

Friday evening a telegraphic
report stated that Mr. Bryan
had been nominated by acclam-

ation and that Kearn of Indiana
would be nominated for vice-presiden- t.

'Rah for Bryan!

IX DANG Bit OF oUAitAN -
TINE. ,

' States'revenues. members

'rxsisa-wSi-? retty dividelon
Killed. repositions oneto raise

Failure to Do this Will Result1
in Closing of Shipping '

af Haskell.

Messrs McClun .and Miller,
state inspectors and Mr. Lane
representing the federal cattle
quarantine authorities, were
hereTuesdayand inspected the
cattle tick situation and declared
the locality infected.

They stated that if the people
of Haskell and vicinity did not
promptly dip their cattle and
clean out the ticks quarantine
would be declaredagainstHas
kell as a shipping point, The
local stockmento avoid this have
taken up a collection and are of-

fering to dip cattle for the cit-

izens free of charge. In view of
this situation and the undoubted
dangerof the loss of cattle from
the tick fever, the free
pressbelievesthat every owner
of a milch cow or other cattle in
town should act promptly in hav-
ing them dippedand cleanedof
ticks. The dip that is being used
hasno oil in it, we are informed,
and is not injurious to cattle.

If the people do not cooperate
with the stockmen in tlhVmaf-te-r

and cleanout the ticks there
is no doubt that quarantine will
be declaredand cattleshipments
cut off from this point and the
banks, storesandother business
eswhich derive profit from the
shippersfrom a distancewill be
entirely deprivedof it.

Considerableshipmentsof cat-

tle were made from here by
Stonewallcountypartiesthe first
of this weekand we aretold that
there is a prospectof large ship-
ments from that countyand con-

tiguous territory. But if the
ticks arenot eradicatedthis pros-
pectivebusiness wi.i be forced
to other points.

It is uselessfor a few to com-

ply with the sanitary regulations
while others leavetheir cattle to
spreadthe ticks, all mustact.

For the last severalyears the
loss of good milch cows in and
aroundtown has been consider-
able, and we understand that
they are beginning to die now,
and to fail to haveyour cow dip-

ped is to take the risk of losing
her andto certainly invoke the
quarantineagainst our shipping
interest.

Any of the local cattle men
inform you as to the dipping

arrangement.

I am a candidatefor Jinsniee or
the peace for precinqtVgo.1.
Yourvote solicited. ( I

J. T. Knowles.
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up to last fall the state revenue
was filing behind andthe State
had to run on a credit basisfrom
four to six months each year,
made it necessarythat more mon-
ey be provided for the support
of the state government The
only way the statehasof getting
money is by taxation. Four years
agothe Twenty-Nint- h legislature

'attempte(l t0 enact legislation to
provide lor the dehciencyin the

tne assessment rate and the
other to raise the valuations of
property to something like its
true value. The influence of the
land ownersin the Central, East-
ern andNorthern portions of the
State, where the population is
heaviestandlandsthemost valu-
able, won in the fight against
raising values and the tax rate
was raised, which they prefered
to do, They wererendering their
$50 to $100 an acre land at from
$10 to 20 an acre, which was
entirely out of proportion to the
valuationsplaced on lessvaluable
landsof the western half of the
state, and they thought that if
they could continue the old sys-
tem of rendering their property
at any price they chose they
would pay less taxes in propor-
tion to the restof the stateunder
a raise of the rate than they
would have to pay under a raise
of the valuationsto a reasonable
price.

The matter was taken up in
the last campaignand the plat-
form called for a revision

of the tax laws so as
to require the rendition of all
property at its 'fair' cash valQti
and to require that corporations
pay their just proportion of tax-
es. The last legislature carried
out theseplatform demandsby
the enactment of laws which
placed somespecial forms of tax
ation on railroads and other cor-
porations, besidesraising their
property valuations along with
other property, which will cause
them to pay into the statetreas-
ury $1,500,000to $2,000,000more
than they previously paid, and
yet leavethem less heavily tax
ed than in the majority of the
states. The tax laws were also
so amendedas to require all
property owners to rendera full
list of all their propertyat full
cash value, and placed assessors
and boardsof equalizationunder
specialoath to enforce the law,
and increasedthe penalties for
failure to comply with the pro-
visionsof the law.

With the additional taxes paid
by railroads and other corpor-
ations it will be found that in-

dividuals will have less to pay
undera full rendition and val-
uation of property (becausethe
rate will be reduced) than they
would have to pay underthe old
systemwith an increased rate,
which would havebeenabsolutely
necessary.

DeWitfs Little Karly Risers are
small, safe, sure aud gontle little
pills. Sold by French Bros.
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coal oils.

IN OIL
has beenused 52 years and haWver caused an explosion.
Arc you getting EUPION, if in dyubt about it phone No.
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The Prrttiett Babvi o i EurtLb
.

is your i A'iuie. And
equally ol culirWyou think
nothing too fcood for it, That
is why youhoumVomehere
for the sotvf i; powders, etc
lsed hrWtiiloi V

OUR BABI&S' TQM .ET T1CLES
are as (Jamty and sveeas
the babiiis themselves Thov
are the b&;t be had at any

. ,vhoue-- l(MI1 nnu T..- -prce, A 'Ml UJUX UUV
I I -

them Hcasnnabvhero. Wn- -

alio ciijrya i'jiW Jiiuhof reme--'
dies forjthe .stapleccnp'hiint&--.

that are common to babies.
Better have some re&dy for
usewhen needed.
Agency-- for Lowney 's C indies,--

COLLIERS 'Or' T 'ORE

.cofyMr

UNCLESA POINTS'
WITH PRIDE

on the celebratioriof his birthday
to the condition :ind financial
statusof hisbanks. His Commer-
cial and National Banks are tt
blessingto the American people,
ane the medium wher.ebv the
merchantscap' transactbusiness
in a safeandcenvenientmanner
We extend curteousand liberal
treatmentto our patrons.

FARMERS ' NATIONAL BANK,

K. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Tcxa

Boys Will be Boys
mill lire ulwujs gellin;: scratches,,
outs, siiruins, liminex, humps, hur-o- r

Ht'itlils. Dnn'i nenlfui snob thing
tboy nuiy result sorioiivly if you (hw

Apply liulliint'ri Snow Liniment ne-- --

cording to directions right away mini
it will relieve tho pain and henit
the trouble. Price 2'm, o0j and

bv 'Penell'ii Drug Store.

WANT X HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any SIk
l'rom 50 Acres Up.

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level, prairie land adjouning th2-tow- n

of Sagerton, Haskell Co
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and there is ,no better
or more fertile lantl in WestTex--

Also in the town Yf Sagerton.
one 2 story brick biiilqing, 25 by
70 feet, been used as a, bank
and has fire proofvault

Also the furnitifre and xturei
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of above property must be
sold within the next 90 days.

Seeor write me at HaskelF,,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustees

Cnticaswoot is Tor babiesandohil-dro-u,

and Is especially good for tha-ill- s

so common in hot weather. Look:
for the iugredieiits on the bottle
Contains no hurmful drugs. Sold b
FrenchBros,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL A. MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXAS

When (i woman won't sho won't
and thereasonsho won't Is because.

The tte of snake venom Is Increas
lng in Uo practice of medicine,and Its
price Is soaring upward rapidly.

An Englishman has discovered a
now Illuminating gas. Terhaps It will
throw some light upon those English
jokes.

Prof. RedlicVof "Vlerlna-universi-
ty,

who has acceptedan Invitation to lee-tur- o

at Harvard next spring, will not
Bpeak In Austrian.

At present Uk 'aulas. If we mistake
not, hold the record for fast ocean
travel, but the 'les have aspirations In

the samedirection.

A story Is told of a Connecticut
rooster that chews tobacco and tries
to expectorate like a man. Evidently
the nature fakers are dying hard.

If Peary Is so certain he could find
the pole for $25 000, he ought to have
no trouble at all In mortgaging his
subsequentlecture trip for the money.

The French academy, when full, con-

tains 40 "Immortals." Two of them.
Ludovlc Halevy and Francois Coppeo,
have lately proved their mortality by
dying.

We congiatulate San Francisco on
having a new date. Until now It has
been "since theearthquake." Here-

after It will be "since the coming of
the lleet."

Thousandsof years hence, when
scientists are looking for relics of
prehistoric man, probably they will
come across several ancient automo-
biles in Siberia.

Personswhose Incomes do not keep
pac with their aspirations will be
glad to learn that it is quite correct
now to wear topazes, if they prefer
them to diamonds.

Woman suffrage in Finland is said
by a male scientist to have Increased
insanity In that country. We expect
to see this statement mildly disputed,
not to say laid out stiff and cold.

A celebrated doctor says that the
sun is not bad for blondes, as has
been reported. Did the doctor never
see a blonde complexion that had
carelessly been left out In the sun?

The Kalamazoo man who was struck
by lightning three times must prove a
great source of encouragement to
those politicians who have held their
lightning rods for a long time without
getting results.

Germany thinks" It IsTentltled to a
two-ce- nt postage with the United
States If Great Britain is. The cost
of transmitting letters written In Ger-
man is no greater than that of send-
ing messages expressed in shorter
words.

At last Homer has met his only real
rival. The "seven cities" which claimed
the blind bard are outnumbered by
the municipalities which claim the
author of "Casey at the Bat." The
love for really great poetry has not
declined.

American men, according to a dis-

affected continental husbandof an
American girl, are slaves to their
wives' slightest whims. As yet, how-eve- r,

we have heard of no movement
for the emancipationof down-trodde-

American men. The trouble with
them Is that they glory In their
slavery.

Those new words that have been
written to fit the tune of "Dixie" rep

and
on day
nnvu nonn PTnHPiH nnnnv
them. Does anybody suppose that
new version of "Homo. Sweet Home,"
ever could Eupplant the commonplace
but Immortal song known by that
name?

Leon Delagrange. the French aero-pianis-

who has just driven his flying
mnchlno more than six miles at Rome,
while the king queen of Italy
looked on, says that his machine now
needsonly few minor Improvements
(o solve problem of dirigible flight.
We havean Idea that he will And that
making these minor Improvements

like putting on the finishing touches
to makea perfect poem.

When the question of relinquishing
to Turkey some forts on Mldlan
coast under discussion, the late
Lord Salisbury wrote to Lord Cromer
privately: "I would not be too
impressed by what tho soldiers tell
you about the strategic Importanceof
these places. their way. If

allowed scope, they
would Insist on the importanceof gar-
risoning tho moon, in order to protect

from Mars." That was written be-
fore the beginning of the more or less
profitable current discussionas to the
babltabillty of the next outside neigh-
bor of earth.

Long ago Defoe reminded his coun-
trymen, In "Tho True-Bor- n English-
man," that the Englishman is com-
pounded of many races. compound
Is more complex In this country than
In other, and we havo high hopes
of the miture. In a Wisconsin town,
named Roosevelt,which is Dutch, of-

ficers elected were reporters and
telegraphers erred not Strzelewicz,
Clchockl, Szalaj, Zakozowlcz, Swetllk,
Tevlaw, Kedzlorskl, Perzanowskl,

Lemanskl and Walter
Tyler. Possibly,suggestsYouth's Com-

panion, Tyler la a misprint for Tylov.

MINERS GO ON STRIKE

STRIKE DECLARED TO SECURE
INCREASED WAGES.

TWO CONCERNS CONTRACT

Special Deputies Have Been Sworn In

to eKep Down Disorders
and Riots.

Birmingham, Ala., July A strike
has been declaredby the union miners
of Alabama,but two small commercial
coal companiessigning the wage con-

tract offered by the miners at 55c per
ton. The Alabama district organiza-
tion, No. 20, United Mine Workers of
America, today gave out an appeal, Is-

sued by the National executive com-

mittee of the United Mine Workers,
calling all mine workers In Alabama
to ceasework and makea supremeef-

fort to organizethe State. The appeal
begins by saying that for many years
the mine workers of Alabama have
been poorly organizedami In a demor-

alized condition. The result has been,
according to this appeal, sweeping re-

ductions in and the Imposition
of conditions of employment that
should not bo tolerated In any mining
community In the country. The inter-

national eexcutlve board of the United
Mine Workers been led to believe
that the mine workers of Alabama are
ready and willing to make an effort to
organize and assert their right to be
members of a labor union, says this
document. A numberof deputieswere
sworn in today at the request of some
of the mine owners, though no reports
have been received as to disorders.

Trouble Continues In Mexico.

El Paso: To capture the band of rev-

olutionists that attacked Palomas last
week and that marching toward

In the State of Chihuahua,six
cavalrymen Chihuahua ofllclal relief

Monday Inhabitants situation demands.
Troops are being bent to all ham-

lets along border In Mexico
Avcenclon being heavlls guardedby

the until the soldiers can arrive.

Mexico City: A force 2000 rur-ale-s

troops surroundeda band insur
gents believed to number nearly 100U

men at Santa Rosamountains,accord-

ing to a report Monday, it is predict-
ed there will be a battle and
authorities believe the troops will be
able to wipe out the insurrectionists.

Indians NegroesClash.

Washington: There a clash be-

tween the Snake Indians and negroes
Sonora, Oklahoma, Monday, ac-

cording to dispatchesreceived by tho
Indian Protective Associationof Wash-

ington from Eufalua orator of

the four Indian tribes. Several com
plaints have been registered here
the Indians who declare that the
whites through government officials
dealing with half breeds in the Okla-

homa cities arc obtaining possession
of their lands with nominal re-

muneration and this Is understood to

have been the causeof tho trouble.

Rock Island Shops Open.

Shawnee, Ok: The Rock Island
shops reopenedMonday morning with
a full force 750 men, nfter having
run on a short force since October

resent a total waste of tlmo labor ' last. The shops are turning and
the part of the author, as might repairing 100 cars per and the
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managementIs mnking ready to double
the capacity.

Break In Diplomatic Relations.
New York: Tho break diplomatic

relations between the United States
and Venezuelawhich In the
withdrawal of JacobSleeper,American
charge d'affalrs from the Venezuelan
capital Is more complete than at
first generally believed. The full text
of the diplomatic notes which passed
betweenMr. Sleeperand Dr. Jos. Paul,
Venezuelan ministerof foreign affairs,

J subsequentto tho withdrawal of Mr.

sleeper, inuieaie not oniy inenaiy rela-

tions are Interrupted but are complete-
ly severed.

Slaughter by Troops Continue.

St. Petersburg: The slaughterby the
shah's troops in Tablz continues.Scat-

tered bandsof revolutionists are being

hunted down throughout the city, and
killing without mercy continues.Many
refugesare kept In surrounding towns
Tho shah hasordered that tho reform
spirit which caused the revolution
must be crushed. Soldiers are prepar-
ing to murder half the population.

Battleships Leave San Francisco

San Francisco: Monday was the last
day In this harbor of the Atlantic bat-

tleship fleet and the first tlmo

since tho arrival of the ships at this
port San Francisco streets are freo

from wandering groups sight seeing

Jackles that marked them slnco

the coming the armada. Tho fleet
will weigh anchor and steam away

Honolulu the first stop In the world-

wide Journey.

'.'tiii.
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FATAL FIRE IN CLEVELAND.

Seven Persons Lost Their Lives In a
Large Store Fire.

Cle eland, Ohio, July 1 A fire
Kresgo & Co.'s 5 and 10 cent store re-

sulted In serious Injury to twenty girl
employes. A panic occurred when the
alarm was sounded. The girls leaped
from the upper windows before fire-

men could spread life net". Customers
and employeeson the second floor
were badly crushed In the stnmp'do
for doors and sevaral wore fatally
hurt.

Six bodies were found in the ruins
when the firemen were able to enter.
One was a boy and five were women.
The bodies were near a do.r. It is
supposedthey were ovorcomo when
unable to open the door.

The fire started when a spark fell
In the fireworks display In the rear
of the store. The building Is a five-stor- y

structure In the b.islest ps.rt of
the city. It w crowded with cus-

tomers at the time. Tho whole fire-

works dlsplny went off. Tho explosion
added to the confusion. A stampede
started lan moment and hundreds of
women fought to getout at enco. Tho
doors became blockel and scores
fainted. They were tiamped upon but
rescued when tho firemen arrived.

STORM SWEEPSNEW MEXICO.

Acting Governor Receives Message,

Saying Financial Aid is Sorely
Needed By Victims.

Santa Fe. N. M., July 4. Five per-

sons were killed, forty injured nnd
many rendered homelessby a tornado
last night at Fort Summers, Guade-
loupe county, New Mexico.

News of the disaster was contained
In a telegram received this afternoon
by Acting Gov. Nathan Jaffa from A.

Annaya, who said financial aid was
needed.

Gov. George Cutry and W. H. An-

drews, delegate to congress,are In the
region devastated,and are taking such

ty Mexican left measures for the of the
morning by rail for that place. as the
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The dead are:
Senor Gerhardt and wife.
Miss Alvarado.
Two unidentified sheepherders.

Lady Dies in Dentist's Chair.

Austin: Apparpntly frightened to
death, Mrs. Joseph Minister died Sat-

urday In the dentist chair. Sho was
to have an ulcerated tooth removed
and It becamenecessary to give her
cholorform, but at the first whiff she
cried out: "Don't give me any more
that, doctor." and without uttering an
other word she fell back and expired
She was twenty-fou- r years of age.

Four Killed in Wreck.

Syracuse,N. Y.: The Utlca flyer on
the Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg
railway wrecked near Bonneville Sat-

urday. Four persons were killed and
fifteen hurt. A passenger train with
two engines collided head on with a
freight train. Both passengerengi-

neers, S. O'Brien and A. Rieber, of
Utica, and the firemen, were killed.

Man and Woman Assaulted.
Wichita Falls: A possa Is scouring

tho country hunting for three men
from Oklahoma City, who, it Is said,
attacked T. N. Williams an 1 Miss

here Filday Abbey, old,
Jaw who hero
Wllll.ims Ac-.c-er- t.

Is Tho
serious. Tho assailants fled after the
attack. This Is tho second assault of
a like nature during the past week.

Two Thousand Killed In Battle.
Petersburg: the town

seized by Persian Insurgentsand held
three days against the shah'stroops,
has surrendered. It It reported two
thousand were killed in the terrible
fighting.

A terrible massacre followed the
surrender. The conquerorraided tho
city and committed unnamedouttages.
Men, women and children were killed
lndlscrmlnately. Buildings were burn-
ed and severestreet fighting followed.

Suicides on Father's Grave,
Austin: Sitting on his father's grave

In the Oakwood cemetery,Charles
endedhis Friday afternoon at

3:15 o'clock by shooting hlmBelf
through the temple. Allen been de-

spondentfor some tlmo becauseof the
death of his and becausethe
firm which he been traveling

suspendedrecently.

An expert essayist says there Is
gold In paying quantities near

Robbed of $2000.

Fort Worth: Herold Jones of Brit-tai-

Texas, enroute to visit his old

homo In East Tennesseewai found

Friday on the railroad tracks
oust of tho city, evidently having been
druggedand robbed of $2000, all of his
money, tho savings of several years.
He unable to tell how ho was
robbed and having a round-tri-p ticket,
will continue his Journey,

ftvatK

ANOTHER FATAL TRAIN WRECK.

Four Trainmen Are Killed Ocore
or More Fatally Hurt.

Utlca, N. Y., July 0. Four trainmen
killed, threo fatally Injured, nnd a
score of holldny makers seriously hurt
when the New York Central's Clayton
flyer collided head-o-n Saturday with n
ft eight train near Boonevlllc, thirty-fou- r

miles north of here.
Tho dead:
Albert Illober, aged 35, Utlca, en

gineer.
Stephen O'Druen, aged 40, engineer.
John Burett, aged 30, Watertown,

fireman.
Alderbert Shaft, Watertown, super-

intendent of motive power.
George Hughes, engineer of the

freight train Is fatally Injured. Most
of the passengerswero from New York
to the thousand Isles. Tho wreck,
despite tho reticence of officials, is
believed to have been caused by a
blunder in train orders.

San Antonio Wins Baloon Race.
Chicago: Spectacular to an almost

unparalleled degree, full of thrilling
Incidents was the race for aerial hon-

ors which camo to a nend Sunday
overling when the Fleldlng-Sa- n An-

tonio, with Dr. F. J. Fielding and Capt.
II. E. Honeywell in car, dropped
at West Sheffield, In the province of
Quebec, n distance of approximately
S00 miles from tho startingpoint.

While the Fleldlng-Sa- n Antonio fail-

ed to establish a new record for long
distance flight, she kept tho air somo
flvo hour longer than closest
rival.

Soldiers on Short Rations.
Maneuver Camp, Leon Springs: Be-

causeof poor transportation facilities
many of tho soldiers have 'been on
half rations and some have missedan
occasional meal. The commlsslonary
supplies were unloadedat Aue station
and becauseof scarcity of wagons It
has been found Impossible to transport
them to camp. This has resulted In

falling to get what was coming
to them. The regulars are too wise
to kick, but such a condition has caus-

ed dissatisfaction among the guards-
men .

Katy Flyer Wreckedat St. Louis.

St Louis: The aty Flyer No. C was
derailed at Forsythe Junction inside

Louis city limits at 8:55 Sunday
morning to avoid a more serious colli-

sion with a Rock Island freight train
pulling at an angle acrossthe Wabash
track on which road the flyer had

via Mobely, on account of a
--washout. The flyer's engine and bag
gage car were demolished. Engineer
Michael Collins of Hanlbel, Mo., and
Fireman F. W. Long, of Moberly, both
of flyer, wero fatally Injured.

Results of July Fourth.
Chicago: Revised figures of the

Fourth of July casualties throughout
the United State tonight show a total
dead of seventy-eight- ; total Injured
2,594. Of the Injured It is certain that
many will die. Of the latter 1,944 were
crippled by fireworks, 116 by cannon,
183 by firearms, 115 by powder burns,
213 by top pistols and 23 by runaways,
due entirely to explosives.

Son Kills Father.
Norwalk, O.: After soveral attempts

to kill his father, wife and daughter,
Blanche Hall night. The Walter sixty-nin-e yours
girl suf feted a broken and her and was insane, is dead by

teeth were knocked out. was the hand of his crippled son,
severely beaten and his condition I vounc man was alono In the
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came frightened and fired. He was re--

leasedon his own recognizance.

Train Robbed of $18,000.

Samara,Russia: A train running be-

tween Ufa and Zlatoust was robbed
Friday. The robberB boarded tho
train, upon which two cashiers of tho
Satlmsk Iron Works were traveling,
attacked tho cashiers and took from
them $18,000 In cash. Tho robbers es-

caped.

Nino prisoners escapedfrom tho jail
at Hugo, Okla., Saturday while th
officers wore away at a picnic.

Lots of Work for Mr. Taft.
Washington: Thursday was a day

of hard physical effort and a serious
mental strain of conferencesfor Judge
Taft. He Is making arrangements to
leave Washington for Hot Springs,Va.

In the meantime ho desires to dispose
of a great accumulation of

At Fort Smith, Ark., Monday night
officers engagedin a fight with three
outlaws, who escapedfrom prison, and
two men wero killed.

Six Are Killed In Accident.

Oakland, Cal.: Tho narrow gauge

local, bound from tho Alameda Molo

for Oakland, struck Santa Cruz train

No. 57 at First and Webster streets
Saturday. Tho smoker of the Santa

Cruz tran was completely demolished

and all its occupants were either kill-

ed or injured. So far six dead and
thirty Injured have been take from

the wreck.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested nnd Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

The contract to build tho now gov-

ernment building nt Grcenvjllc 1ms
been let to Fell & Alnsworth of Waco
whose bid was 150,000.

Thousandsof educators arc attend-
ing the Forty-sixt- h nnnunl convention
of tho National Educationalassociation
in sessionIn Cleveland,O.

Wllber F. Parker of St. Louis, a
prominent man and member of many
fraternal organizations, committed
suicide in that city Wednesday.

Last month broke all records In the
municlpnl marriage license bureau of
Now York. Four thousand four hun-
dred and soventy-sl-x permits wore Is-

sued.
The Houston and Texas Central

shops at Ennls resumed operations
Monday morning nnd It Is understood
they will be run nine hours a day, six-day-s

a week.

Leon de Lagrange, the famous
French aeronaut, whoso long distance
aeroplaneflights have attracted world
wide attention will come to America
about Aug. 20.

Mall advices from Japan state that
1000 members of the Pro-Japane- so-

ciety In Korea have besn killed by
Korean insurgents who nio fighting
Japanesedominion.

Sixteen battleships of the Atlantic
fleet aro ready at San Francisco to
start on tho voyage around tho world
on their return tho the eastern coast,
nnd will sail July 7.

In London, recently when the Pre-
mier refused to consider the proposi-
tion of the Suffragettes, the women
commenced rioting nnd tho police
wero required to keep order.

In attempting to rescue M. S. Simp-
son a merchant of Lawton from
drowning, Private Cohen of Battery 11

of the First field artillery at Fort Sill
was drowned Monday evening.

The first equipment propelled by
electricity to reach Sherman over the
rails of the Sherman and Dallas rail-
way came In Tuesdy in chrge of J. E.
Lewis, superintendent of construction.

Meenle Keoshoec,aged 16, the only
surviving Esquimaux brought here In
1905 by Commander Perry, wants to
return to her Greenlandhomo. Meenle
lost her father and three brothersfrom
tuburculosis.

Information has reached the state
department at Washington of a pro-

posed revolutionary movementagainst
the government of Honduras under
the leadership of former President
Bonlla. No details are given.

Becausethey say the United States
Ib Interfering wantonly In the carrying
out of her naval plans, Brazil, is plan
ning a sweepingsystem or retaliation,
whereby the 20 per cent preferential
tariff to Americans in, Brazil will be
abolished.

While Jim Mitchell of Floyd was rid-

ing a mule at that place Saturday af-

ternoon about 4 o'clock the animal
threw him over Its head and then
jumped on him, the mule's feet strik-
ing Mitchell in tho breats over the
heart. Tho Injured man diod a fow
moments after the accident.

Charles Cleveland, 10 years old, a
plau'st of considerable ability, who
had planned to mako his living as a
musician, lost both hands nt tho
Aldgoway Golf links, Rldgoway, N. J.
lighting a giant flro cracker.

While former Postmaster Harry
Beck and family of Hlllsboro were
roturnlng late Saturday ovonlng from
tho celebration held on tho reunion
grounds east of town, tho buggy In
which they wero riding was overturned
and they wore thrown to tho ground.
Mr. Beck sustaineda painful Injury.

H. L. Peterson,aged 55, was drown-
ed Thursday, at Anson, by falling Into
a vat of water not over two foot deep.

In a fight Monday night between
striking shopmenemployed by the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain Railway
companyarid Italian strlko breakersat
Van Buren, two of the latter were
shot and seriously wounded.

Beginning with JJuly all Oklahoma
druggists UBlng alcohol for prahmaceu--
Meal, scientific or Industrial purposes
will be required to obtain their sup-
plies only from the State agency.

Two men were killed, three serious-
ly injured and seven or eight bruised
Tuesday in Minneapolis In the col-

lapse of a livery stable which was
being torn down to mako room for a
theater.

Judges Sanborn, Hook and Adams,
sitting lit the United States District
Court Tuesday issued an Injunction
restrainingthe enforcementof the or-

der of the interstato commerce com-
mission, requiring a reduction in the
Chicago terminal charge upon live
stock.

Clinton, Minn., wan struck by n tor-

nado Snturdny nnd six persons killed.
At Cleburno Wedti03dny, Miss Her-min-e

Herald, agedabout 18 years, died
from tho effects of eating match heads.

Clms, B. Pearcc, nn old cltl.on of
Wnco, claims to bo an heir to tho
Springer estate, estliunlcd at ?90,000,-000-.

Dr. E. Champion of Padtinh,Ky., has
been convicted nnd sentencedto onn
yonr In prison on a chargeof night rid-

ing.
Zoko Taylor, a farmer, living near

Sherman, hanged himself Tuesday In
his barn, and was found dead by his
wife.

News has beenbrought by the Emp-

ress of China that over COO lives wore
lost by the sinking of a boat at Ba-tavl- n,

Friday.
Assistant Health Officer Winn of

St. Louis claims to have discovereda
plan by which ho proposesto rid tho
city of rats.

The Idaho State board of pardons
has commuted thosentenceof Harry
Orchard, who was sentenced to hang
to life in prison.

At Wakefield, Wednesday, Edna
Abbott, a gl.l, was assault-
ed by two negroesand Is reported to
be In a serious condition.

Carry Nation, tho hatchet wlelder,
has declared against the dlrectolro
gown. Carry threatens to tear off tho
first sheath dress she sees.

Sheath bathing suits have made
their appearancent Atlantic City. Two
women wearing tho new beach suits
croated a sensationThursday.

Near Gallup, N. M., Tuesday,six per-
sons lost their lives as a result of the
Overland"Limited on the Santa Fe
dashing into a burning bridge.

At Sedalla, Mo., Friday, a Missouri
Pacific passenger train wus wrecked
and seven persons killed and many
were more or less seriously injured.

Tho Federal government has Inau-
gurated a crusade against tho white
slave traffic. A resort was raided
in Chicago and nineteen girls freed.

Dispatches from Poughkeepsle say
that Real Admiral Evans, who la
spending the summer at Lako Mo-honk-,

has submitted to an operation
for gout.

An east bound Texas and Pacific
passengertrain went Into the ditch 155
miles from El-a- so Friday and tho en-

gineer nnd three unknown Mexicans
wero killed.

While Handling a thirty-tw- o six
shooter John Gabhart of Durham, Ok.,
accidentally let it go off, killing one
of his horses that he had bargained
to sell for 80.

A threatend strike amongthe switch-
men In the railroad yards In Houston
was adjusted recently by the threat of
the company to fill their placei with
negro workmen.

A mlnaturc cloud burst occurred In

El Paso Thursday. The water ran In-

to many of the stores, damaging the
stocks and filled almost every base-
ment in the city.

Mrs. Frances Thomas, wife of a
Chicagoschool teacher was the victim
of a horrible and brutal murder In that
city Friday and the murderer hasnot
yet been captured.

While trying to board a moving
Gooseportcar Saturday at Lake Char-
les, La., Thomas Miller an employeof
the company, was thrown In front of
tho car and crushed to death.

In attempting to make his escape
from prison by crawling under tho
prison floor, John Robertson, a con-

vict nt Chattanooga,Tenn., was Friday
burled alive und remained thus for
ninety hours.

At Marshall Saturday W. F. Heln-man- n

shot his wife and himself, fam-
ily trouble being tho cauao of tho trag-od-y.

Thursday evening a violent explo-
sion of gas occurred In tho Rlkovsky
mlno in Russia In which 550 minors
wero at work. A hundred are report-
ed to have boon killed.

The Frisco has an elophant on Its
hands about threo milc--3 of Brown-woo- d

In tho way of a huge rock on
tho side of a mountain which 1b gradu-
ally sliding toward the track.

. A clash Is threatened between Ger-
many and Franco over tho Moroccan
situation.

Elizabeth Fordogonnd Owen Jewett,
of Bells, were both fatally burned by
the explosion of a lamp Tuesday.

Tho colls of the new city jail at Dal-

las were given a thorough test by
Messrs. Dillon, Hardwlck and Torap-kls- s,

with 8UW8 nnd drills Thursday,
and proved beyond any question of n
doubt that tho material of which they
aro constructed Is proof against steel
tools,

As a result of a cloudburst nt Will-Ingto- n,

Kan., Tuesdayfour persons;are
dead, many injured nnd greatdamage
done to railroads and othor property.

Albert L. Gallaher, tho United
States Secret Servlc operator who act-
ed as personalguard of the late Presi-
dent William McKlnloy, died Tuesday
at tho Grand Pacific Hotel.

A foreign commercial house in Pan-
ama has Insulted the American flag
and caused considerable trouble by
using tho starB and stripes to wah th
windows of tho establishment.
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CONVENTION IS OPENED
Proceedingsof the First Day in the Great National

Gatheringof the Democratsat Denver City
Elaborately Decorated in Their Honor

i V 'JHbK:
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Denver, July 7. The Democratic
national convention was formally
called to order at noon by Thomas
Taggart, chairmanof thenational com-inttte-

In tho spacious auditorium
erected by tho citizens of Denver for.
the use of the convention.

Rt. Rev. James J. Keano, arch-
bishop of Wyoming, one of tho most
oloquent and able prelates in Amer-
ica, made the openingprayer.

Call for Convention Read.
After the delegates and visitors

had settledin their seats,Urey Wood-
son of Kentucky, secretary of tho na-

tional committee,read tho call for the
convention, and a brlof period of do-la- y

followed, The committee on rules
then made its report, and tho officers
of the convention were announced.
They are as follows:

Temporary Chairman Theodore A.
Bell, California.

General Secretary Urey Woodson,
Kentucky.

Assistant General Socretary Edwin
Sefton, Washington, D. C,

Sergeant-at-Arm-s John I. Martin,
Missouri.

Chief Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm-s

J. C. Fenn, Indiana.
Chief Doorkeeper Eugene W. Sul-

livan, .Illinois.
. Parliamentarian H. D. Crutchflold,
Kentucky.

Chaplain for OpeningDay Rt. Rev.
JamesJ. Keane,archbishopof Wyo-
ming.

Official Stenographer M. W. Blum-berg- ,

Washington, D. C.

Temporary Chairman Theodore A.
Bell, in his speech,frequentlyaroused
his audience to enthusiasm, and the
applausewas especiallygenerousand
lasting where reference was made to
the record of tho party or tho lenders

"y whom Democratsdelight to honor.
National Colon Used.

Red. white and blue were the only
colon used in decorating the audi-
torium, and the decorations were the
most elaborate ever seen in a Demo-

cratic convention. A unique feature
was 62 huge stars artistically ar-

ranged on the celling. These stars

"w representedthe states, territories and
insula nniioiRlnni the namesannear.
log la blue letters ond a white back-roun-d

in the center of each iUr. The

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

points of tho stars wore red and white.
Directly over the speaker's plat-

form, against tho wall of the building
near tho junction with the celling, was
a large shield, 16 feet high, carrying
six flags 12 foot long draped in artis-
tic folds. In addition to this main
shlold there wore four other shields
over the platform, each ten foot high.
The six flags on these shields wero
eight feet long.

Just bolow tho main shield hung n
mammothportrait of George Washing-
ton, 14 by 16 foot In dimensions. Red,
whlto and bluo bunting was draped
from the sides of the shlold to the
bottom of tho portrait of the "Father
of His Country."

Directly undor tho last shield, on
each sideof tho Washington portrait,
was suspendeda portrait, ono of
Thomas Jefferson and tho other of
Andrew Jackson. On each side of
these pictures a large American flag
was draped. These flags are 40 by
60 feet in dimensions, Boyond these
pictures, at each endof the wall, and
hanging above the gallery, was sus-
pended a pendant, ten feet in diame-
ter, upon which bunting was draped.
Upon these pendants a tiger was
painted. The back of tho platform
was banked with palms. Twenty
stuffed American eagles, with extend-
ed wings, wero suspondedovor the
platform, each bird carrying in his
bill red, white and bluo silk ribbons
that were drapedback to the wall.

Balcony and Galleries Draped,
In tho auditorium the balcony ex-

tends all the way around the huge
building, but the galleries are limited
to eachend, Tho front of tho balcony
and the fronts of tho galleries and
boxes wero drapedwith bunting, 55,000
ynrd3 beingnecessaryto completethis
part of the decorative scheme, At
Intervals of five feet shields,three feet
high, were placod.

Thousands of yards of bunting
were used in draping tho corridors of
the building and the walls of the bal-

cony and galleries. Delegates wore
supplied with small American flags
to wave when their feelings reached
a pitch that compelled an extraordin-
ary demonstration.

Although tho decorations in the
auditorium were elaborate, the street

decorations were even moro plctur
esque, and the Illumination schema
was the most brilliant Dcnvifr ever at-

tempted.
Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-

teenth streets, three of the main
thoroughfares In the city, were reve-
lations in color. On Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets there are eight iron
ornamental eloctrlcpoles to a block,
four on each sideof the streot. On
these streets tho poles wero draped
with red, white and blue bunting.
Wires wero stretchedacrosstho street
from these poles and from each wlro
two Amorlcan flags were suBponded.
Tho flags hung ovor tho street and
wero "weighted" to prevont thom from
becoming tanglodandtorn by tho wind.

On Seventeenth street the scheme
was the same,except thero wero only
six poles to oach block, two at each
corner and two at each alley.

At each crossing two wires were
strung diagonally across the intersec-
tion, from which rod, white and bluo
Incandescent lights hung. The busi-
ness houses along the threo streets
were handsomely decorated with
bunting and flags. Elaborateand cost
ly electric display signs had been
put In place on the buildings, and at
night Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streots were a blazo of light.

Electric display signs are ono of
the main featuresof business life In
Denver. Every merchant has an elec-
tric sign, and as all of tho streets that
cross the three thoroughfares de-

scribed are llvo businessstreets, the
committeoon Illumination did not find
it necessaryto add much in the way
of light to those avenues of trado.
However, the business houses wero
handsomely docornted with bunting
and flags, so tho entlro businesssec-tlo-n

of Denver was a mass of color
when tho big conventionopened.

The people of Denver, in addition to
decorating their city and providing a
beautiful and commodious auditorium
for the Democratic national conven-
tion, seemeddetermined to convince
every visitor that truo western hos-
pitality is not a thing of the past In
this city. The real Denverlto is hos-
pitable becausehospitality is in the
atmosphere in the wonderful Rocky
mountain country.

NEWS FROM
OVEll TEXAS

J. G. Good, n farmer of Den Hur,
Limestone county, was nssassmateu
Thursday night ut Ills home while
asleep.

Stops have boon taken by city coun-
cil of Waco looking to tho stoppageot
tho unloading of tuberculosis patients
In that city.

At Fort Worth Tuesday an attempt
was made to blow open tho bit; safe
of the Pacific Express company, by
robbers,who escaped.

Lieutenant Smith In charge of the
naval recruiting station at Dallas
Friday morning sent a party of nine-
teen recruits to San Francisco.

Travis County will lasuo bonds to
the amount cf $350,000 for tho purpose
of Improving her roads and building a
bridge over tho Colorado river.

Hon. Wll.ljin Taft, Republicancandl-dnt-o

for president,has been Invited to
visit the Waxnhnchle Chautauqua,
which openson the night of July 7.

The fourteenth annual conventionof
the Texas Cotton Seed Crushers Asso
ciation closed Its s3?Ion at Cathedral
Hall, Galveston,Thursday afternoon.

DoWltt Clnyburn was shot at Wich-
ita Falls early Sunday morning at the
home of E. B. Stoneciphers.One arm
was so badly shot up that amputation
was necessary.

All the regular soldiers andTexas
National Guard who are to participate
In the maneuvers at Leon Springs
have arrived, and the annual mancuv-e-i

s are In full force.

Stock to the amountof 11,700 shares
of par value of $1,175,000 of the Klrby
Lumber Company of Houston are ad-

vertised to be sold at the door of the
Harris County court house.

The statement to the effect that ne-

gro foremenwere employed In the con
struction work of the Dallas-Sherma-n

Interurban hasbeen denied by the
managementof that road.

Robert, tho little son of
Jack Sportsman,of McKtnney, was
drowned Sunday afternoon while In
bathing with some more boys in East
Fork, ono mile east of town.

Lieut. Smith, In charge of the naval
recruiting station at Dallas is in re-

ceipt of authority from tho depart-
ment at Washington authorizing the
establishment of a permanent sub-

station to be located at San Antonio
under the jurisdiction of the Dallasof-

fice.

Thursday morning one of the new
10,000-barre- l steel tanks at the plant
of the Texas Company at Port Ar-

thur was struck by lightning and
burned until about 3 p. m. The tank
contained 9000 barrels ot nnptha,
which madea very large fire and was
beyond control.

Three residences destroyed and
about thirty blown from tholr foun-

dations were some of the results of
a wind storm which sttuck RobertLeo
in Coko County Wednesday,Hall kill-

ed several horses and destroyed a
great many fields of growing crops in
that neighborhood.

L. E. Day of Waxahachie filed suit
In tho district court against tho Mk-sour- l,

Kansas and Texas railroad of
Texas to recover $25,00 damages. Ho
alleges that while In tho dlschargo ot
his duty as laborer ho was attacked by
tho bridge foreman, who cut and stab-

bed him with a knife.

United States "Engineer Captain W.
P. Wootcn states that after making a
trip down to locks and dams No. 1

and G near Dallas he finds that the
damage from high wntor has been
comparatively insignificant.

According to tho scholastic census
of tho State recently taken thero aro
one million school children in Toxas.

Edward O'Reilly, a former newspa-
per man of Chicago, was shot and kill-

ed Saturday at Del Rio, Texa3, by
Mexican revolutionists.

Tho negro Willis Macklln was
hangedat Livingston Thursday for the
murder of Jack Dardon.

Joo Gass, aged 6 years, was acci-

dentally shot andkilled at Dodge Sat-
urday by Alfred Dixon, his uncle.

The county commissionersflxod the
tax rato for Hunt county at 32 cents,
which is just half of that of last year

Plalnvlew now has prospects of se-

curing two moro railroads ono to comu
from Mangum, Ok. and thoothor from
Altus. ,

An onthuslastlc mass meeting was
hold Thursday at Waco for tho pur.
poso of taking action on tho proposi-
tion recently submitted for tho con.
structlon of an Interurban electric lino
to connect Temple, Waco and Marlin.

Tho onglneor ot tho railroad com-
mission Is in receipt ot official Infor-
mation that tho Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient is making progress in clos-
ing tho gap between Sweetwater and
Rod River to which point the road has
been constructed fromWichita Kan.

THE BLUFF WORKED

3HREWD TRICK BY WHICH MER- -

CHANT GOT A START.

His Offer of Gift of $5,000 Organ to
Church EstablishedHis Credit

As a Good Man to
Tie To. .

There Is a prosperousmerchant In
Chicago today who owes his success
to his donationof a $5,000 organ to n

church at a time when he didn't havo
monoy enough to buy a hand organ.
This donationwas a caseof bluff, pure
nnd simple, but the bluff worked and
resulted In the subsequentwealth of
the lucky bluffer.

John Smith was seeking capital to
start In buslnossfor himself, but as he
had no security worth speaking of ho
could not borrow the money ho
needed.

When he had tried every personhe
could think of who would be likely to
have tho necessnrycash and the In-

clination to lend It and had bt'un
turned down, ho conceived the Idea of
presenting his church with nn organ.

Young Napoleon John Smith there-
fore orderedhis organand allowed tho
future to look out for Itself. The
manufacturers of the organ never
thought of questioning Hip financial
standing of the philanthropist who
was handing out $5,000 organs, and
agreed to have the Instrument set up
In the church on time.

Of course J. Smith was not a bud
that was born to blush unseen,nor did
he hide his beneflcenco under a bush-
el. He managedto bring In at least
the flute stops no matter what the sub-

ject of conversation. Not only did the
young Napoleon advertise himself by
means of the church organ, but the
pleased minister and the equally
pleasedcongregation spreadthe news
of his gift.

During this time John did not allow
any alfalfa to grow under his feet. On
tho pretense of consulting some
wealthy member of tho congregation
about some minor detail of tho organ
he would drop into an office, and be-

fore he left casually would mention
the subject of the company he was
forming. Most ot the men that he thus
saw thought it would be a good thing
to be associatedwith a man who was
making so much money that he was
able to hand out $3,000 without miss-
ing It, so that all were anxious to take
stock In J. Smith's company.

Long before the time came for the
first payment on the organ Smith had
gathored enough money to start his
bushws and was doing so well he had
no difficulty In borrowing the amount
needed to make the payment. From
that time ho has made money so fast
that now he could give away several
$5,000 organs and pay for them as
well.

The Crooked Deal.
John Mitchell, the labor leader, was

discussing In Pittsburg a labor strug-
gle of the past.

"You see, they didn't give us a fair
deal," ho said. "It looked fair on Its
face, but really lt was like tho deal
ot Harvey Barr of Braldwood.

"Harvey Barr, a successful lawyer,
had a wonderful talent for getting the
best of people. Even at home he kept
his talent In play. His wife said to
him one morning:

" 'Harvey, dear, this 13 the fifteenth
anniversary of our wedding. What aro
you going to give me?'

" "This what I am going to give
you,' Harvey answered,nffectlonately,
and he handed hiswife $15 In crisp,
fresh bills.

"Oh, thank you! And what shall I
give you?" the gratified wife asked.

"That meerschaum pipe I've been
admiring so long,' Harvey promptly
announced.

"In tho evening,on his return home,
the pipe awnlled him. It had cost
just $15. He lit up and beganto color
It carefully.

"But as the evening wore on 1.1s

wife seemedill at easo.
"'Where is my present, Harvey?'

she saidat last, fretfully.
" 'Why, my dear,' Harvey explained,

'you gave mo a pipe. I gave you $15.
Don't you see? We're both even.'"

Marriage Lengthens Life.
If you desire to live to a good old

ago you will do well to road what nn
eminent doctor cays on the subject.

Ho makes,first of all, the bold state-
ment that anyone who desires to live
for four score and ten years should
get married. In other words, ho
claims that conjugal life is a necessary
condition of longevity. Hero aro the
statistics which support this state-
ment: Of 200 persons who have
reached thoago of 40 years tho doctor
found that 125 wero married and 75
unmarried. Of 70 men who had
reached thoage of CO years ho found
that 48 wero married and 22 unmar-
ried. Ho next took 38 men, each of
whom was In his seventieth year, and
ho found that 27 wero married and 11
unmarried,

Again tho doctor hasdlscoVerod that
tho mortality among bachelors be-

tween tho ages ot 30 and 45 13 as
high as 27 per cent., whereasamong
thoso who aro married It does not ox-co-

18 per cent. It Is evident that
wo must acknowledgetho potency of
theso figures, and that, it we deslro
to live to a good old age, we should
get married as soon as possible

Warming Him Up.
"My cocoa's cold," sternly an-

nouncedthe gruff old gentlemanto his
fair waitress.

"Put your hat on," she swoetly sug-
gested. Harper's Weekly.

TRUE STORY WITH A MORAL.

They Are Not Scarce, But This On
Is Well Worth Learning.

"There arc thousandsand thousands
of drummers In the country," said the
man from Boston, "and while only two
of them are known to he prevaricators,
their conduct Is a smirch on the wholo
body of men I am going to relate a
curious circumstance, and whllo I

know that I shall not be believed I yet
feel It my duty to give the story to my
fellow men on account of the moral
connectedwith it."

Everybody put on a grave face and
piepnred to listen, and after,clearing
his throat tho Bobtonlun continued:

"Five years ago 1 was eating dinner
at a Chicago restaurant. Just as I rose
uji I put a $10 gold piece In my mouth
to hand to the waiter. At that minute
a drummer for n New York leather
housecame up and slappedmc on the
hack and 1 swallowed the gold. I con-suite- d

a physiciannnd he said nothing
could be done In fact, he advisedme
not to do anything, as It would turn
mo Into a sort of gold-cur- e In case I

over took to drink."
These were winks and nods and

knowing looks, but the nator had
truth on his side and there wasn't a
tremor In his vo!c as he went on:

"Last week I was In New York. I
entered a restaurant for a good meal,
but before sitting down I felt for my
boodle. It was missing. I bad been
robbed on a bttbwuy train. Gentlemen,
1 was hungry, homelessand penniless.
Justas the situation dawned on me
and my blood began to run cold, that
sameleather house man, now connect-
ed with a hymnbook establishment,
come up and slappedme on the back,
as before. That $10 gold piece flew
from my mouth and struck the wall
and I was saved. That's all."

"Hut the moral to It?" was asked.
"Yes, It Is the moral. Gonttemen,

the moral Is, never despair. No mat-
ter how dark the situation or with
what troubles you are surrounded,you
cannot tell at whr.t moment you may
cough up $10 and walk In sunshine
again. Try it and takeno other."

An Island of Massacres.
Haytl, the West Indian Island, to

which public attention hasjust recent-
ly been directed, has beenthe scene
of more massacres than any other
place on earth.

They beganwith the coming of Co-

lumbus and the rabble rout that fol-

lowed him. In a few years Its 3,000,-00-0

of gentle, brown-skinne- Inhabi-
tants had perished utterly, exter-
minated by fire and sword and by
forced labor in tho mines.

Next the buccaneers seized theun-

happy island and wreaked vengeance
on the Spaniards. Presentlycame the
French, and for a brief space there
was some semblanceof peace. But in
1793 tho negroes revolted and mur-
dered practically all the whites.

On account of these atrocities,
frightful reprisals took place when
France, In due course,reconqueredtho
Island. But the negroes bided their
time, and presently rose again under a
ruffian named Dessallmes. This tlmo
they did tlw thing thoroughly. Not
only were all tho Europeans put to
death, but all having any admixture
of white bftod In their veins suffered
a like fate In all It is computedthat
5,000,000 men, women and children
have met with violent deaths on this
island of massacressl?the lnrtu,dng
white man first set foot on Its palm
fringed strand,

Ready to Open an Account.
"Please write your name on that

line," said the bank teller, pushing a
book and a pen toward tho old woman.

"Do yez want me to sign me first
name?" she asked, as she took tho
pen.

"Ye, your full name and middle
Initial, if you have any."

"Do yez want me husband'sname?"
"Yes. his last name, but your own

first name."
"Oh, me namo befure I was mar-

ried?"
"No, your, given name Ellen, or

Bridget"
"Sure, but mo name Is naythur wan

o' thim!"
"Well, what is it. then?"
"Sure, it's Mary."
"Very well. There aro others wait-

ing In the lino, so please hurry and
wrlto your name."

"Wan minute. Do yez want the
'Mrs.'?"

"No, never mind that. Now, go
ahead."

"Sure, I'd do that, honest,I would;
but, you see, sor,I can't write!" Suc-

cess.

At CommencementTime.
A small sectarian university in tho

south had finally succeededin obtain-
ing tho presenceof a well-know- n bish-
op to grace its commencementexer-
cises.

"Now that we havo you here, blsh
op," announcedtho president of the
Institution as ho greeted tho honored
guest, "we are going to give you a de-

gree. What will you have?"
"What havo you got?" Inquired the'

bishop, with a sly twinkle.
"Wo have D. D., S. T. D LL. D.

and D. C. L. You may tako your
choice"

"Well," answered tho bishop, "I
think you may mako it D. C. L. I
havo fewer ot thoso than I havo of the
others." Harper's Weekly,

Blessing Free,
"And will you give us your blesb

Ing?" asked tho eloping bride, return-
ing to the parental roof.

"Freely," replied the old man. "No
trouble about the blosslng, but board
and lodging will be at regular ratee."

The United Presbyterian.
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If a majority of the people
vote like they feel and believe,
we'll be saying President Bryan
.after the 4th of next March,' as
ws havebeenwanting to do for
the last twelve years.

Someof th. papershave been
keeping tab on the Fourth of
July accidentsand find that sev--ent- y

eight persons were killed
and 500 injured and property
to Ihe amount of $112,000 was
destroyedin celebrating the an-

niversaryof the birth of the Na-

tion.

It occurs to the frek press
thatit is high time that the cand--

fdatesfor the legislature in this
district were speaking out and
telling the people what policies
they stand for and what thev
oroDose to trv to do if elected.
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It is a f necc oi sam upmion un scnoui
glossover he whole affair in Texas. A careful study

by that he to of the
to the extent his f ant the following conclusions:

Bar the of his con-- Towns incorporated
stituency, but the ought for school only re-S- o

know before they ferred as independent
so make laws school are not nuthor-the-m

what he thinks is for their ized. under the State Constitu-lies- t
They might or tion. to levy more than a 20-ee-nt

think his views right, local school tax, hereto-Ari-d

the best thing, it is fore, under the uninterrupted
not really the best, is for the construction the law beginning
ople to their represent-- with the administration of Attor-sttive- s

by resolutions in ney Crane extend-hei-r

and county conven-- i down to the time,
sfonsas to their views and wish-- townsand ineorpor-r-s

in matters legislation. ated for school
only havebion to levy

school building tax of notnfflnovc ne fu ,,i f4. more

.meet with condemnation for
heir failure to carry out plat-

form instructions. But we now
have the circum-
stanceof an officer being con-
demnedby somepeopleand some

for platform
instructions. In recommending
io and insisting that the legis-
lature enact the tax
dition laws the laws

and some other public
enmorations wsi
only obeying platform - ,

ions to and to the legislature
sadboth the of
the legislature would have lain
themselvesliable to just condem-
nation had they any
other course. Should Gov. Camp-Bel- l

now punishedby defeat
for instructions it will

a to future
to obey instructions-ov-er

the But we do not ex-

pect any uch thing to
We believethe people will in- -

vestigate know better than
to led off bv a few nnnlo nv

that got a lit-

tle.

AS STATU lItOll!HIT(OX.

every man who wants acon--
VJitu- -

-.j.

and re--

Muio S

in a vote
on a constitutional

by the nextlegislature,

to elected in No--

vmi)ei' Th vot
lJ5marythis will not ail'ect1

.
presentloca optionlaws .i

lQMof wWhov tl'a miunritv U

for;, .i.xnrsuo.nmissionol an
amen i But
ti a constitutional
anienumenc men
legislature in next year

to submit amendment Theadoptionof amendment:Jc..:'oto and Article of

rcu-cula-
r. easyfor candidate

r to i situation
saying intends and analysis opinion war-wor-k

of ability
best interest and

people free nurposes ,

employ him t usually
and unmake for districts,

interest.
xrwght not whereas

next if
pe-- of

instruct
adopted ' General and

precinct iug present
said

of free purposes
- anthorized

n
i

most unusual

Interests obeying

present
and taxing,

fiov. namnhoii
instruct

him
and members

pursued

obeying
present fine incentive
officials

left.
happen.

and

interests

jironimuon
of people

noxt- -

proposi- -

villages

villages

railroads

pinched

defeated

a popular vote ;

in an election held, probably in
the fall of 1909, then andonly in
tnJlt event will it take tlie place
Place of the local optoin laws,
otherwise local option laws
will continuein force.

SCHOOL QUESTION,

Why tho Proposed Aincmliuciit
to the ConstitutionShould

He Voted Tor.

Mr. F. M. Braley, voicing the
sentimentand opinion of the con-

ferencefor Education in Texa,
has issueda statement in regard
to the school tax situation and
the proposedamendment to the
constitution, .vhich is of interesr
to the people of the state. He
says; One questionof supreme
importancewhich the of
educationin Texas are at this
time greatlv interested in is the
opinion indeicd by theSupreme
Court in the Baird Independent
School District case and the

than twenty-liv- e cents on the
one hundreddollars valuation of
property, andan annual mainte--
nancetax of not exceeding fifty
centson each one "hundred dol-ar- s

valuation of property: and
bonds issued by such districts
for the erectionof schoolhouseto
the amou.it of approximately$3,
500,000 are possibly invalidated.
m !. ii i j iine !)mion or me uom'c uoes
not, aftect "incorporated cities
and towns which have assumed
?ntrol of ithe public free schools
HIVlllll U1VI1 lIUUtD III HI IIlLlt
constituteinpedendentschooldis-

tricts" nor does it interferewith
"the powers of those incorpor-
ated towns and cities for school
purposesonly whosedistrict lines
are coincident with their munci-pa-l

limits."
A motion for has

beenfiled in the SupremeCourt,
and until the matter has been
finally adjudicated by that tri-
bunal, it would be well for the
people or tne respective
ent school districts in Texas to
continueto levy, assess col-

lect" bond taxes, with which to
providesinking fundsand to pay
interest on bonds already issued.
However, it wonld be unwise
and not in keeping with sound
niihlfo nolifv tn aitQpnnt further

r- :. rusdj for building
(' 'i " iJSUchindjqD'nt

IlivliMvllli... i......

wejjunuent scnooi districts, or
giving suchrelief as the people
may demand T,)e , f suc
districts hav! authori,ed the
issuanceof said bon(Is t

j thirds m .orifar vot Jd h ,

snould scratch the local option the Supreme Court If the g

HonTlw?." It wasPrTSy eT'W Courton should
affirm the decislon , d--se who are opposed to state ered, it is probablethat the Thir-flwoh.bit.- on

andhavealwaysbeen ty.fu.st Leglslaturewould submitthe enemies of and fought local an amendmentto the Stat0 Con.option I heir only was stituton to l)e yoted bto to confuse and mislead the people validat, rvoters. Wo already have Ioca '
e viding for the valldtiou ofoption m the constitution and bonds heretofore issued by in.have the Ioca ontion aws m tip .i i.. ...... ,. , .

statutebooks, they will
i.mui , i.

the
amendment

.submitted

the

cent

session

the

THE TAX

friends

mdepd--

and

purpose
try

received full value therefor in'
comfortableandup-to-da- te school
houses, would have no disnosi--,
tion whatever to repudiate hon--

Pst ''"hU tllUS inn'vnd, and the
onsu.ii.onal amendment vaMPm-mr- i nince
idati.ig or providing for the

the
the

valkU'i.Mi ot, said bonds would
be auupud.in my uiiinion by an
overwhelmingvote of the people.

to 3, 7.
State Constitution, relating to
public free schools, in the No--

vember. 1908, election, is made
absolutely essental becausethe
adoptionof this amendmentwill

give to theseindependentschool
districts, aswell as to the coun-

try school districts, the right to
levy, by majority vote of the
property taxpaying voters there-
of, a tax of not exceeding fifty
centson the onehundred dollars
valuation of property for the an-

nual maintenanceof theirschools
and for theerection and equip-

ment of schoolhouses. Hence,
the properand only logical course
for the friends of education re-

siding in such independent dis-

tricts throughout the state is far
them to falj into line prompt
and to assist in vigorously
prosecutingthepresentcampaign
for the adoptionof the pending
constitutional amendment, re-

lating to public free schools. This
an:""'''"'jnt shoul1. 'h adopted
for g additional rea-

sons:
1 n

.1 intelligent educated
citizenship is absolutely necessa-
ry in a republican form of gov-

ernment.
2. The only effective meansof

educating the people is by and
thoughan efficient system of
public free schools.

8. It is impossible for Texas to
maintain efficient public free
schools throughout the State un-

less the funds received by the
respectiveschool districts from
the State are supplemented by
local financial support.

4. The adoptionof this amend-
ment to the State Constitution
will emphasizethe principle of
local nt by giving
a majority of the property tax-payin- g

voters of the respective
school districts the legal right
to determineby election all ques-
tions affecting the local support
of the schools.

5- - It will removethe unjust, un-

warranted and discriminating
provisions of the present consti-
tution, whereby a minority is
permited to dictate to the major-
ity.

6. It will makepracticable the
establishmentof a good public
free school in every school dis-

trict in Texas, and the mainte-
nance of said school for such
length of time each year as the
local conditions, in the opinion
of the people, may warrant.

Austin, Texas. July 3. 190S.

Something for Nothing.

It any of our readers ure troubled
with ooiistipatiou, lillllousnesc, sick-headac-

or Indigestion, cutout this
uottcouuil present it nt Tot roll' Drug
Store and they will supply you with
a sample hot tie of He.Go Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup, free. Re-G-o ii a feurecure
for tliesedibeasei. oOc and $1.00
bottle-- nold at Terrell' Drug Htore.

.lust Iteccivtd.

A f the celebratedPeter
yogons. Cci'e let us

show 'ie best yvy-- m on the
mar!- - ason, V & Co.

...
A smQ

- a pretty hard 'thing to mcompliah
when you're blue, bllllou and out of
sorta. Tiiero 1h a sure cure foi all'
klinW of stomachand JIvercomplalntH

'

-c-oiiBtijiation and dyspepsia. Hal-lard- 'a

Horblne in mild, yot absolutely '

eliectlvo In all cases-- I'rluo 50 cents
per bottle. Sold by Terrell's Drug
Htore,

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed.grain, hay and
other feed'stuffV Come and see
me and be convinced as to qual-t- y

and prices G. J. Miller..

Announcements.
' nn nur niton win tie rimi-get-

,or """" hhuiiuu.8 r mnw,
wen iii advance:
n m.on

rjountv ollico 5.00
2.50

Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi--

dates for the officies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

r StateSenator.'JStli District

JOHN 11UYAN

of Abilene
It I' CRANE

of Sweetwater

For Representative104 District:
R. M. HKEIi

of Stonewall County.

I)., J RROOKRFSON
of Knox County

For County Judge:

A. 11. N ORRIS
II. R. JONES.

- JOE IRBY .

For County and District Clerk

J W .MEADORS

For County Treasurer
A li JONES

For County Attorney:

r.Rl'CE W. 1JRYANT

Y. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:
R. II. SPROWLS
J. V. TAR RETT.
E. V. MOSER.
I.. I). MORGAN
A D STAMI'S
J N Mo FATTER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.
J W HESTER

V Y FITZCERALD
I) AY FIELDS

For County Superintendent of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

Fur Constable Pre No I

T V CARLTON

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE ROWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

CLAFDE 11 MOONEYHAM

For Jutkeof Peace, Pre I
U W LAM KIN

For County Commissioner,Prel
M A CLIFTON
JNO F (ULL1LAND

For CommissionerPre No '2

CT JONES

For ConstablePre 4

T E rfCHARFF

For CommissionerPre No 4
w p Mccarty
C. F. DAYIS

D. M. CROSS

N E MARTIN

For Public Weigher Pre (5

P. J. POLLARD

When you want ', something
cool and refreshing?Ify ajn arctic
beveridgeat Frertch' Bros.

Your old harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will re-

sult in your having a doctorsbill
to pay. Evers at Haskdfaavfbt
the doctor hut he'sthemaji that
has lotsof good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

When your food seems to nauseate
take Kodol. Take Kodol now and
until you know you aro right again.
Thereisn't any doubt about what It.y.j.j antJ jq, vvill And the truth of
tlis fltatetueut verified after you have
"80(J Ko('01 for V" Wek8' II ld Sld
,,ere uvFr611c1' llros- -

...

Money toLoan,
Wo havo :LQJ)I)0 to loan
on "Oilt-Ed- gj nl estate
security. Ii fJBpectiui i at
onco nndloans closed
promptly See us at
StatoBank.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPM'NT

COMPANY.

For
Your Breakfast

You will find your breakfast
more uppetsing and healthful
during the hot weather if you
usesomo of the prepared foods

We have all popularbrands;
EGG-0-SE- E

EGG-0-SE- E CORN
SHREDED WHOLE WHEAT

DR. PRICE
POST TOASTIES

GRAPE NUTS 7
GREAM OWHEAT

OAT Himf
ELIJAHrSxMANNA

We have a oomplateline of
Pickles; Catsup,Sauces,Fla-

vorings, Dressings. Preserves.
Jelliesand other good things.

Phone No. U41

Stephens& Smith

A Wreck.

h the only lit description for the man
or wi iiimii who Is crippled with rheu-iniiHxi- ii

Jut a (ew rlieumatlc tlnjros
may ! I lit forerunner of a nevere at
luck "top tlie trouble at the start
wiih Halluid'sSnowIilnltnent. Curos
tlie rheumatism and all palu- - Trice
'Joi.'. COc and $1 00 at Terrell's IJruj'
Si ore.

CITY

Ml WW
PRESE 7

MUMUM

BARBB0UBD,
iOAST

meats of best quality always
on hand

We will be pleasetl toj-- ci cy on

mum
I1UUL o

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northsideof
thesquare,yhere
I will seryfe the
best fresh meats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a snare of
your patronage.

A. B. RITCHIE & GO.

Notice

The pasturesof thefollowing
namedparties areposted. Fish-
ing, hunting orHreap?ssing of
any characteriBfofoIddenunderr rlaw.

J.D.Hughes& Bro,
t4 25

It Itcachctl tho Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, wlio owns a

largegonoral atore at Omoga,"O., and
Is president of tho Adams Count
Telephone company, as well as of the
Homo Telephone company, of Piko
county, Ohio, saysof Dr. King's New
Discovery: "It saved my life onco.
At least I think it did. It seemedto
reach thospot tho vory seat of my
cough whon ovorythlngolse failed."
Dr. King's Now Discovery not only
reachesthecough spot; It heals the
sorospots and theweak spotsand tho
weak spots in the throat, luugs and
chest. Bold uudor guaranteeat Tor-e- l's

Drug Store. 50o and $1.00. Trial
ottlofree.

Don't forg toi-aj- l No. 157
and givo us Vmir order when
you want feeLofun kind. Wo
will givo itprompt attention,
Davidson Grain& Coal Co,

TA X VA1A fESA iW 11 A TICS

Iet us assumethat the amount
reciuired to run theStategovern-
ment two years is $4,500,000and
that the total value of all pro--"

perty as assessedis .$1,500,000,
000. It would require a tax rate
of o0 centson the $100 to raise
the required $4,500,000.

But the legislaturesteps in and
puts an intangible and gross re-

ceipts tax on railroadsand other
corporationswhich causesthem
to pay $1,500,000and leaves$3,
000,000to be paid on property as
advalorem tax. We find then
that 20 cents on the $100 will
raise thislast sum out of the to-

tal property valuation of $1,500,
000,000asabove. But a change
in the law hasrequired property
to be renderedat its cash value
and hasalso caused other pro- - --

perty that had been escaping
taxation to beplacedon tlie tax
rolls and we find the total nearly
doubled or $2,750,000,000instead
of $1,500,000,000and that a tax
rateof a little less than11 cents
on the $100 will raise the re-

quired balanceof $3,000,000.
What has theman who was at

first rendering his property at
$1,500lost or gained?If the rail-

roadsand other corporationshad
not been required to pay a mil-

lion and a half in special 'taxes
he would havehad to pay a state
rateof 30 cents on the $100, or
$4,50. But the corporation tax,
increasedvaluationsandthenew
property discovered and placed
on the rolls, makes his$1,500 of
property, which is now valued
at $2,600under the new law, pay
his shareof the $3,000,000 at a
rate a little under 11 centson the
$100, that is he pays$2.85 taxes
on the larger valuation instead
of $4.50on the smallerone with-
out the railroad and corporation
tax. Which will the averageman
favor, the old or the newsystem?
If you favor the new system, in-

struct your candidate for state
senator and representative to
uphold the present tax laws.

DO YOU NEED IT?
Would you want a doctor who

had graduated in a High School
but who had never attendeda
Medical College to wait on you,
if you were seriously ill? Would
yot want a lawyer who hadgrad-
uated in a High School but who
had never taken a law course to
handle an important case in
court for you? If not, why not?
the reason is plain. Then why,
young man or young woman,will
you figureon going into the busi-
nessworld to makeyour living,
to makeyour successor failure
in life, without attendinga first
class business training school,
one that gives thorough, com-
plete and practical courses, that
meet tli demandsoT the pract-
ical businessworld one that em-
ploys none, but the most expert
teachersinheir particularlines,
and uses theUno,st modern sys-
tems and bestbusinessmethods?
To expectto successfullygo into
business for youself or work
for others in abusinesscapacity
without first obtaining a practic-
al businesseducation just as
unreasonable.as it woula.be for
you to expectomakea success
of law or medicine without at-
tending Lavy or Medical CohWes
and makina special preparation
along these?particular lines.i At
business ybu must make your
living; you are living in a com-
mercial age, and in the greatest
commercial nationon the globe.
Enter the Tyler Commercial Col-
legeof Tyler, Texasand go into
a commercial life prepared to
successfully cope with competit-
ion without having to tussle at
the bottom of the ladder for a
numberof years to get a start.
Large illustrated catalogue may
be had free for the asking.

-- -

Mrs. V. E. Crosby of Gilmer
and Mrs. C. A. Rogersof Quanah
are visiting their sister, Mrs. E.
F. Springerof this place-- -
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McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.
Have just received a line of
the following seasonable
goodsnow in demandby their
summertrade. : : :

Nickel Towel Bars
Nickel ToothbrushHolders
Nickel SoapDishes
Nickef SpongeHolders
Nickel Bath Bruu-f- h Holders
Bath Tub Seats
BrooklynNSJb'ower Bath Rings
Silver's ptfcen Spirit Stoves

We are exclusive agents for
the y'Ouick&r" vet and for
"Quick and Easy"
machines. Come

at

Locals and Personals.

Choicestcolddrinks at French
"

Bros.

Mr. G. C. Nance, the Rule
liveryman, wasover Tuesday.

Dwarf June cdrlhat Davidson
Grain and Coal Ctf.

Mrs. JacobHemphill visited in
town Wednesday.s

Cold drinks, choicest flavors,
nicest service at

New line of linen and linen
finish goods, at AlexanderMerc.
Co's.

y

Our abstract oooJchl nro com-
pletetuul un-to-dat-

cy i'Gct your
nbstrnctH from 1

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mrs. A. C. Forterof Rule vis-

ited in Haskell Tuesday.

Dwarf June corn at the Davidson
Grain

Mr. J. N. Garnerof Washing-

ton county, Ga is visiting his
cousin Mrs. T. J. Lemmon.

Baggage to all

parts of the city, rig No. 114

or Rupe & Pearsey.

Mr. Dan Hisey, one of the
oldtimersof the south side, was
in the city Tuesday.

The coldestand,bQ6-tW- n in
town-tho-se. -- eilif drinks at
French Bros.

Mr. J. L. Joneswas over from
Rule Thursday.

Our abstractDooUs are com-

pleteami je. Got your
abstractsfrom X

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mrs. J. N. Ellis visited' friends

at Carneythis week.

MessrsJ. M. Collins and Fred
Parish took in the picnic at Go-re- e

Thursday.

The best line of spurs, bits,
helts, purses,saddlesagfl harness
will be found at Eypir shop in

Haskell. f 23tf

Mr. W. H. Murchison of the
Haskell bar went to Anson Mon-

day on business.

Wo want tencavsof nicewheat
and oats otter more
than Davidson
Grain CbalCo.

washing
and see

them

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

FrejvflvBros.

andCoal.Y

transferred

professional

otftffocfHf
apoo&fse.

Be sure and look our remnant
counter over. Alexander Mer-

cantile Co.

Mr. Jno. E. Robertson ofWein-e- rt

wasamong'his Haskell friends
one day this week.

Glasgow white Ureri at 20 cts.
a yard, the thiiftf'jlQv linen suits
and coats,at Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's.

Mr. W. L. Curd and his sons
MastersWilliam and Buster paid
our office a pleasant call Tues-
day.

Ladies see the new line of
white linen for suifcsnd coats,
at Alexander Mecajrfcile Co's.

Our motto: Prompt servieu
full weight, purity.JP.David-
son Grain & Coaltfo

Justplacedin stocky full line
of linens, at Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Witcher
of Bonham, Texas, were pros-
pecting in Haskell this week.

The DavidsohvGrain and Coal
Co. are in themavketfor all the
wheatandoata;Wfavill pay the
highest magtfet price for them.

Mr. John Therwhanger was
in the city Monday. He is a hus-
tling farmerof theWeinert com-

munity.

Found-- A Hubbard (Ohio)
Banking Co. pockpJ?book con-
taining a gold ring

W. 3?Hudson.

Miss Effie May, youngest
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
McDaniel of this city, was mar-
ried at Tombstone, Arizona, to
Mr. Allen Rose.

For Trade Good ymesquite
wood for a good milch cow, or
heifer yearlings ornjjglj:

tfB. Powell.

If you wanta fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hjt band or
purse, seeEvers'Jjjrtie' at his har-
nessshopin Harwell. 23tf

For Sale One good, second
handbuggy and harness,a bar-
gain. Comequick. Seeft'rfe at my
shop. W. A Carlisle27-3t- p.

The L. P, DavidsonGrain and
CoalCo. shippedojut on lastTues-
day th first cwload of wheat
ever loaded atmsplace.

rr ; ..J 'HJ.1 V ' '' " '" iiiiim

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones
wereover from Rule Wednesday.

Born on the 26th inst to Mr.

andMrs. L. D. Morgan, adaugh-
ter.

Mr. V. S. Cardwell ma'de a
businesstrip to Dallas this week.

Mr. B. M. Cogdill is visiting
his parentsat Mineral Wells.

Mr. T. C Cahill left Thursday
on a businesstrip to Bell county.

Mr. R. B. Spencerof Dublin
washere severaldaysthis week.

Mr. George Hanson of the
southwestpart was in the city
Wednesday.

Mr. George Hanson of south-

west part was in the city Wed-

nesday.

Mr. W. M. Bevers.of Grayford
is visiting his brother, Mr. S.

Beversof this place.

Miss Annie Ellis spentseveral
daysvisiting with Rule friends
this week.

Mrs. I). B. Boyd left Thursday
on a visit to relatives at Gausp,
Texas.

Bargains in remnantsat Alex
anderMercantilesb's.

Cap. W. M. Wood of the Wei-

nert community was in the city
Tuesday.

Dont fail to visit our remnant
counter. Alexander Mercantile
Co.

Mr. Arthur Hughesof the
northeastpart was in town Tues-

day.

Mr. John Scott of Rule was
here Tuesday.

Be sure and look ourremnant
counterover. AlexandtifrMercan-til-e'Co.

Mr. J. W. Horton of Rule was
over Tuesday.

Mr. John Smith of Rule was
in the city this week.

Mr. P. J. Pollard, candidate
for public weigher at Rule, was
in the city Tuesday.

Judge J. H. Kelly of Rule had
business in the county capital
Tuesday.

Mr. Carl Vancleave of Rule
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. F. G. Alexander took in
the big Democratic convention
at Denver this week.

We have some rare bargains
in men'ssummersuftsyat Alex-

anderMercantile Co's.

No use to make a bonnet when
we can sell you one as cheapas
you can buy the material. Alex-

ander Mercantile Co.

Mr, Jim Jonesof Dickens co.
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. i'

Rupe. lie met hore also his
(laughter, Mrs. McDowell and
her two sonsof Del Rio, who will
accompanyhim to Dickens Co.

If you have wheat oi) oats for
salecall on L. P.DavidsonGrain
& Coal Co. Theypay the high-

estmarket price.

Mr. A. C. Waites of Rule was
in the city Wednesday. Mr.
Waites sayshe cameto Rule a-b-

two yearsagoand is so far
highly pleasedwith this country.

We are prepared to give
threshermen areducedprice on
coal, so that tlvey will find it
much cheaper than wood for
runningsija&r engines.
L, P. DavidsonGrainandCoalCo.

Mr. J. W. Tennisonof the east
side was in the city Tuesday
and had his name enrolled on
the free presslist.

Mr. J. M. Tarbetof Rule was
hereseveraldaysthis weekbook-

ing orders for treesand shrub-
bery. He representsthe Denton
nursery.

If you needa newand nobby
suit, don,t fail tptJ)oiour line
over. AlexanderMercantileCo.

Mr. S. H. Davis of Birming-
ham Ala., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Mrs. W. T. Hudson and Mrs,
S, D. Nolan returnedWednesday
night from a visit at Weinert.

Trm

They sayJudge Irby kissesthe
bride generally when he marries
a couple, but not invariably.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Smith of
Elgin, who have been visiting
Mrs. 0. E. Patterson, returned
home Thursday.

Mr. W. W. Kittley of the west
sitls was in the city Monday and
joined in thereport of good crop
prospects.

No useto make when
we can sell you roli'e as cheapas
you can buy the material. Alex-

anderMercantileCo.

Mr. and Mrs. Warbritton re-

turned the earley part of the
week from Munday, where Mrs.
Warbritton spent several days
visiting her mother.

Mr. J. F. Atchison, aged 78
years, and Mrs. S. F. Bridges,
who is near the same age, were
married on last Sunday at the
residenceof Mr. GeorgeAtchison
a sonof thegroom. CountyJudge
Irby officiating.

Mr. J. S. Sloan of the west
side was in town Thursday and
said the cropswere good in his
community and the farmers
were well up with their work
and were going to put in some
time making good roads.

Mr. Herman Cousins of Wei-

nert was a visitor in Haskell
Wednesdaynight. They say his
visit was confined to the west-

ern suburbs of the city, where
all the attraction seemedto be.

Mr. Grover Davis, who resides
in the easternpart of the county
returned Monday from a visit to
Dallas. He pronouncescrops in
Haskell county better than any
he saw on his trip.

Capt W. W. Fields made a
businesstrip up the Orient rail
road a few days ago and says
that a number of farmers in that
section hadnot yet finished chop-

ping out their cotton.

Notify someof the stockmen
that you want your cow dipped.
The dipping can not hurt her,
but will cleaneoff the ticks and
any other parasitesthat may be
on her and thus benefit her gen-

eral condition beside protecting
her from the feaver.

Messrs.W. J. Sowell, H. S.

Post, C. M. Brown and S. E.
Carothers,who have held the offi-ic- e

of taxassessorsince the coun-

ty was organized, except the
first term in 1885 andlSSG,when
Lew Casner was assessorhad
their photographs taken in a
group the other day.

Mr. J. U. FieldsandsisterMiss

Annice and cousin, Miss May

Fields, left last Saturday for
Denver, Col., where they will

witness the DemocraticNational
convention nominat the greatest
man in America for the presiden-

cy.

Mr. J. Pickerel of the Carney
community attended court here
severaldaysthis weekas a jury-

man. Mr. Pickerel told us that
cropswere showing up finely in

his sectionand that corn was es-

pecially good. He renewed his
subscriptionfor the free press.

The denominationof the Dis-

ciples of Christ is building a
neatchurch to cost about $1500

three blocks north of public
square. Some three weeks ago

the church closed a protracted
meeting at which 54 additions
were securedto the church and
the fund to build the church was
subscribed.Work on the building
was commenced promptly and it
is now nearingcompletion.

Mr. J. P. Mayfield, who re-

sides four miles east of town,
was in Monday and in talking
with the free pressman said
that he hadtheprettiestgrowing
crop he had had since hehad
beenin the county. He saidthat
his cotton crop was making a
fino growth and was now put-
ting on a good crop of squares
and that hs ifeedcrops, includ-
ing milo maize and sorghum
were as fine as he ever saw
He and his boys are cultivating
150 acres.

SPEAK AT PfNKEKTON
. u.!..... .. .1. ... e

ifanuiuar.es lor cne county or-fic- es

will speakat Pinkerton on
Monday night. July 13th, at
8 o'clock p. m. They hope to
havea good turn out of voters
to hear them:

The ItlK Head.

la of two ktnciei conceit ami the blif
head that comes from a Hick head-

ache. Doos your head ever feel like
a trourd and your bialu feel loose and
sore? You cuti cure li in no time by
noting on your liver with Ballard's
Heroine. Isn't It worth trying for
the absolute anil certuin relief you'll
jjet? S lily 'Itiit-li'i- - Dru fctoie.

IN THE RAGE.
1 want to say that the rumor

in circulation that I' intend to
withdraw from, the' race for
justice of the peaceyon account
of bad health is unfrue. I think
I can perform all' fhe duties of
that office and enforcethe law
in the future as in the past.

G. W. Lamkin.

A Vital Point.

The most delicate part of a baby is
It's bowels. Kvery ailment that It
sutlers with attacks the bowels,also
endangering in mot cases the life of
the infant. MeUiV- - Huby Elixir
cures diarrhoea, dysentery and all
derangementsof the stomachor bow-

els. For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store

Mr. J. S. Johnson, who was
in town recently, in conversation
with a free press reporter,
said that he had 45 acres in cot-

ton which is now full of squares
and blooms and that his corn
was fine. He said he had 14

acresin milo maize that would
make 50 bushlesof grain per
acre and five acres in sorghum
forage that was simply great.
He said that he had plantedand
cultivated his crops without hir-

ing any help.

You Can Never Tell.

just exaotly the cause of your rheu-
matism, but you know von have It.
Do you know that Ballard's Snow
Liniment will cure It? relieves the
pain reduces theswelling and lim-

bers the joints and muscles so that
you will be as active and well as you
ever were. Price 25c oOc and SI.00

For sale at Terrell's Drug Stors.

Deputy tax assessor J. W.

Tarbet was in town a day or
so this week. He says all the
crops in the western part of the
county are very fine, in fact the
best he has seen in the eight
years he hasbeenin the county.
Asked about the cotton acre
he said he thoughtit was 25 per-

cent larger than last year, that
while the cotton acre wascut
down considerableon many of
the old farms he thought the in-

crease in acreby new comers
who had put in new land would
amount to an averageof 25 per
cent.

Mr. T. N. Young, whosefarm
is twelveor fourteen miles north
of town, had bsuinessin Has-

kell Wednesdayand droppep in
andrenewedfor theFreePress.
Mr. Young saysall crops are fine
in his section and that he never
sawbettercotton at this time of
the year, that the plant is grow-

ing vigorouslyand at the same
time is full of blooms andis fruit-
ing heavily. He says some of
the corn was slightly injured by
the hot winds a week or so ago
but still is good, and that the
feed and forage cropsare excel-

lent.

Candidate Wllllnnis on Tax--
atlon

In a recentinterview candidate
Williams, who is after Gov.
Campbell'sshoessaid: "I differ
from somepeople, I believe that
the spirit of full rendition is to
render for taxation every-thin-g

you have rather than rendering
the market valueof some of the
things you haveandomitting the
others."That is rathera peculiar
expression,and we fail to seeits
point asno one is advocatingsuch

r TT'

fair market value. If that is dene
it putsall of everybodysproperty
on the rolls on an equality, as no
other systemwill do.

Further along Mr. Willims
said: I think the twenty-nint-h'

legislature was right in raising
a policy. The law saysdo both,
render everything and at its
the advaloremtax rate to meet
the deficiency in the state treas-
ury. That was just and fair to'
everybody.The present tax law
is wrong " It was anything but
just and fair to everybody in the
absenceof full renditions at pro-

per valuations,as was the case
then. Then some conscientious
people did neither and the fair
man wasmadeto pay far more
than his just proportion of taxes
and was tempted to becomea tax
dodgerhimself. Thepresentlaw
is finding and putting millions of
dollars worth of propertyon the
rolls that then escaped taxation
and is lowering the rate. The
presenttax law is right, and such
will be the verdict whenthe peo-

ple haveseen a fair test of it.
Mr. Williams hastaken a very,

narrow view of the tax problem,
or he is willing to pay upon igno-- :
ranee and prejudice andmislead
whom he may to their detriment,
but he wants to be governor and
must havean issue.

HASKELL TAX ItEDUED

The Boardof Equalization this
week reduced the tax rate of
Haskell county from G5 cents;:

as it was last year, to 35 cents ,

for 1908.

Near the little town of Bells
in Grayson county Tuesday,the'
deadlycoal oil can got two vict-

ims and probably three. Miss
Elizebeth Ford, IS years of age,
pouredcoal oil from the can into
the stove, the can exploded and
she anda six-ye- ar old boy were
burned to death and a two-ye- ar

old child was so badly burned
that it may die. The houseand
its contentswere also destroyed.
The newspapershave published
thousandsof warnings against
this pratice and probably saved
many lives, yet there are some
thoughtless people who disre-

gard them. If you want to start
a fire with coal oil, pour a little
into a cup and pour it from that
onto your fuel.

R. B. Spencer& Co. ,who have
a lumber yard at this placeand
yardsatseveralotherplaceshave
settled with their creditors and
the receivershiphasbeendismis-

sed.

ChristianChurch Kcvival.

The revival servicewhich has
beenplannedfor severalmonths
will begin next Thursday night,
July 16th. The evangelist for
this service will be Rev. J. T.
McKissick of Nashville, Tenn.
He is no stranger to the older
members of the church here as
he conducteda servicefor them
several years ago. We expect
much of him as a preacher of
the Gospel. Rev. Williams, a
former pastor, will be presentto
conduct the song service. We
havea good supply of new re-

vival songbooks and we hopeto
make thesong serviceespecially!

helpful, as we believe in singing
the Gospelaswell aspreachingit. .

'
The serviceswill be held in the

big campmeetingtent, which will
be located on the lots just across
the streetfrom the opera house.
We expectto seat the tent with
good chairs so that all may be
comfortable. We expectalso to
have a piauo in the songservice.

Every memberof the church
shouldbe tuned up for this ser-

vice. The revival should have
the right-of-wa-y as far as possi-
ble in your plans. Be presentat;
the first service and at every
other service. The successof
any meeting depends much on,

the faithfulness of themembers.
A cordial invitation isexten3ed

to all of our friends to havefel-

lowshipwith us in this work. ; ,v

J. N. Thomas, Pastor,'
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FarmersEducational
AND-- -

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

Meaning of

At Ihu signing of tho Declaration of
ilndopomlence In 1770, ono of the humii-Iter- s

of Uio Continental CongroMt
"Wo must nil hnni; together!"

'"Yes," sulci riioiIut member, "or wo
I1I nil haiiK
This truth so forelhly stated U ap

!'llcitblo to the members of tho Pann-
iers' Union today. I have Mated time
und again, and I challenge eontradlc
Ition, that nothing can withstand the
enward march of the Farmers' Union
as an order so Ioiik as 11 pieeutaa
'united trout to the outside world.
I'O Ioiir as we "ham; together'
the order is Invincible Uitl when-
ever btekerSiiK, and Mtife, and

Ohlile and dlsinlcGale the
Jiiemberbhlj), then shall we assuredly
' all hang F?)aratel."

But what Is the meaningof the word
"cooperation?" To merate" means
Ito act, to worl:, to oxerl power,
itrength, .nnd to "coo ) rate" moans to
work Jolntl with othn-- . to "pull to-

gether" to .:ellnlte re-ntt-

ilt Is a simple mattir just to Mend
our energies with these of our neigh-

bors. It is making a single human
maeliliie out ot many Individual brains
und hands. We need not and ougnt
not to lose our indhuluallly. hut our
alms and the objects 'o wish to ac-

complish must 1 iu common with
.those of our nelghhoi.-- it may spring
from the most selfish motives, or from
perfect altruism, but whatever be the

.'motives that inspires it, cooperation
multiplies individual effort and pro-

duces results far bend what could
ibe accomplished through the same
individual acting separatelyor

end not in harmony
This is empliatlcallv an age of

The church is nrg.uilied;
merchhiit-- j are orpanl.d, bankers are
trguiibed and why not the fanners?
Jit is right to trtpniz" for legitimate
purposes, so lone as no etfort l made
to trample upon the rights of others.
But when organized greed tries to stille
competition end to crush out the other
fellow theie is where the harm conies
in. Bu. organization has its prop-
er uses, und the farmers ought to
avail themselves of tt.

Organization is a community of in-

terest; it is a machine made out of
indlvilualr-- ; it s another name for
cooperation. The foindeis of tho
Karmeis' Union Builded wisely
when they added theword "coopera-
tive" to its name.

But what is to be gained by tho
farmers cooperating through the
Tanners' Union? Let us see.

1. To a certain extei.t they can con-tio- l

the prices of their products. They
may not do it in one year, or two
years, but in time they vlll succeed,
provided they act wisely and will pull
together and stick together It is said
that farmers will not stick together.
Now is the golden opportunity to prove
the contrary. Diversify your crops
and live at home so that you will be
independent,and then stand together
for fair prices

2. By
as

I their
3. It

who
... c- f i

which i curs- - of farmers; It
will aid you in improving your neigh-
borhood, in securing good and

schools jour children In
word, it vlll you to improve

condition that life will be worth
living, thus Joy peace

.and gladness to the hearts your
wives and children.

An old man lay dying, so the story
goes, gathered his sons
around bade them

bundle of seven sticks together,
nnd son In turn ned to break
Uhe bundle, hut could not Untying
ithe bundle, even the youngest child

stick What a lesson
in cooperation' Members of the Farm-

ers' Union, let the motto, "United wo

divided we fall," sink into
your hearts. In no other way can wo
garner the tears of the distressedand

bring tho cheeks of iimo-ren- t

childhood." Mississippi Union
'Advocate

In the of tho razor-bac-k hog,

the the months
Ftipposed to trust for and
for life.

Tho market problem-i- agaln,to tho
fore and, as past, the

many havo failed to
for proper distribution of pro-

ducts. Glutted markets
i

The refrigerator tr.tnsportatlon sys-

tem Is making It possible to ship
American poultry to Englandaud

to America. Tho demand
there is for chickens from 33

Ito 45 pounds to the dozen packed
twelve in tho box. The rate
York to Liverpool In refrigerators
40c one hundred pounds.

Tho enemy U too and loo
well organized now timo bo

lost In fighting among over
put hobbles or imaginary differences,

National Cooperator

Corruct System of Markotlng.
j Tho Fanners' Union seeks to tOAca
the farmors the scienceof cooperative
ly marketing the products of their
farms and tho bonotlts of qooporatlvo
marketing over that ot computltlvq
marketing or streetpeddling.

i Whilo it is truo wo have taught our
Nolves that competitive markotlng was
proper and right, and havo beentaught
this by our commercial friends, yet
whilo wo wero competitively market-
ing our farm products,our commercial
filendsj wero practicing cooperative
mnrktillng of their goods.

They having learned that wero thoy
to force their goods upon tho world's
markets (as the farmer hashis prod-uetn)- ,

having no regard the world's
domandd nor the prices offered, selling
at any old price and within about
three months all of tho goods iicces- -

nary for the world to consumo in
twelve, would work havoc to their bus-
iness. The world would take advan-
tage of such foolish marketing and
bid prices down to such a low point
that there would be no profit left for
them, nnd they would De forced to
quit the business.

But the farmer will forco upon the
market, within about three months, a
crop that it takes and family
twelve months to make and gather
and the world almost twelve monthsto
consume, having no regard for the
world's demandsnor the prices offer-
ed

He goes to market single handed,
does not belong to any business or
ganization, does not know what tho
rest of farming world is going to
do as regards the pricing and selling
of farm products, he lias no system,
no plans, no conception of scientific
businessmethods, but pours prod-
ucts in a single handedway the
organized speculative world, vainly
hoping that the organized speculator
will pay him sufficient that will

him somethingto exist upon while
making another crop for these organ
ized speculators to gamble on. No
class of businesscould market in such
a slipshod manner and even exist.

But the old farmer living next
nature can allow himself to be
out of year's work and next
year nature to his relief again.

Quite different with the commercial
world. Even the manufacturer
would not think of marketing his goods
in such a reckless competitive way.

Come, let's look Into the system of
marketing as in use by the manufac-
turing commercial world:

First, the manufacturer, instead of
throwing his goods a depressed
market in a reckless, slipshod, com-

petitive places them In a
warehouse, preparing to hold for a
price that will give him a profit, and

as he does that tho way
by which he can hope get these
prices is by cooperating with every
other manufacturer, therefore ho be-

comes a member of the Manufactur-
ing Association, and through this as-

sociation they are able to place a min-
imum price the goods, and tho
goods properly warehousedthey are
able to force the consuming world to
pay them their price; and the Jobber
or wholesaler are forced to them
their price, and they in turn, having
had no voice in pricng the goods when
they bought them, are forced to price
their goods as such prices as will give
them a profit; heuce they can not af-

ford to Into the world's markets

house, and they belong to the
Association, through which

are able to price uniform or mini-
mum prices, with the goods In
the warehousesthey are able to
the goods away from tho world until
the world will pay their prices, Thus
when the retailer goes to buy goods
he has to pay tho wholesalers' price;
and when the retailer gets them, in-

stead of peddling them out at any old
price (as the farmer does his prod-
ucts) ho places 'em In his or
warehouse, preparatory to holding
them for a price. And the majority
of these gentlemenbolong to the Mer-
cantile Associationand with the goods
properly warehousedthey are able to
price and hold for that price,
forcing you and mo as consumersto
pay that price.

Now, what the union wants to do Is
to teach the farmersthis scientific sys-

tem of marketing, Let the mercantile
world become our school Open
your farmer, and adopt
tho same system of marketing the

Is no new system, but old, time-tried- ,

demonstrated success,and will
do for tho farmer what It has done
tho successful commercial world. So

Into the Farmers' Union and help
to build and operate these warhouses
and bocomo masters of your own
prices. Joe E. Edmonson, Assistant
State Lecturer for Texas, in Nation-
al Cooperatorand Farm Journal.

The house glass windows and
any ordinary system of ventilation
will always be damp in winter, the
dampnesscoming from the exhalation
from the lungs of the birds occupying
the house. This dampnessshows as

tho walls in cold weather
present as a vapor at all times.

There are two of poultry
keepers those who brepri for fancy
and those who breod for market, and
neither of them has any need the
old mongrel fowl. That Is u
u Uie gospel.

cooperation in buying you with their goods and sell at any old
can purchase supplies much cheaperj price does tho farmer, but are fore-tha- n

when you act singly aud alone ed to cooperatein pricing goods.

will enable you to resist those!530 ' tnlte th B00(ls and Placo

trv to oppressyou. It will aid you lhen- - a st0 house (as It Is called)
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SHALL WE KEEP
THE SABBATH?

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D

Pftitorof Die Chlco Ave. (Moody't)
Church, Chicago,

jfc CTTwwjkmw

The Sabbath d

. before the
law was given to
Moses on Sinai. It
is ono of tho
laws of nature,
nnd Is founded
primarily on the
necessitiesof man.
It is a physicalne-

cessity Dr. Wil-

liam D Love. In
his excellent book
entitled "Sabbath
and Sunday,"gives
a great funda-montn-l

fact when
he says. "Laws for rest are sta-
tioned all alongtho physicalnature. The
lungs rest after each breathwe take.
The blood vesselsi estbetweentheheart
beuts, The nervesand brain will have
rest nnd revenge themselvesupon us
If we cut short the supply. Tho or-
daining of dny andnight to follow each
other In quick successionthrough all
ages of the world was a merciful

of God; without it the hu-
man species would probably have
become extinct at a very early period
of time. But experienceand observa-
tion haveshown that therest of night,
and all forms of dally and nightly rest
pat together are Insufficient for the
highest end of man's physical well
being. There must be days as well
as nights of rest."
A Physical Necessity.

Lord Macaulay does not speak too
strongly when he says: "While Indus-tr- y

Is suspended,while tho plow lies
in the furrows, while the exchange is
silent, while no smoke ascends from
the factory, a processIs going on qulto
as important to the wealth of tho na-
tion as any process which Is per-
formed on more busy days. Man, the
machineof machines,Is repairing and
winding uli, so that ho can return to
his labor on Monday with clearer In-

tellect, with livelier spirits, with re-
newed corporal vigor." Aud Cole-ridg- e

was not too extravagant when
ho exclaimed: "I feel as If God by
giving the Sabbath had given 52
springs In the year."
A Mental Necessity.

The SabbathIs also a mental neces-
sity. A man of 25 years' observation
in New York city said that those mer-chant- s

of his acquaintancewho kept
open their counting rooms on Sunday
failed without exception. William o

declared that many public
men who began life with him found
an early grave, some being maniacs
and others suicides,and heattributed
the causeof their premature and un-
timely end to their disregard of the
Sabbath.
A Moral Necessity.

The Sabbath is a moral necessity.
More than 90 per cent, of all criminals
were habitual Sabbath breakers be-

fore they becamecriminals. An Eng-
lish chaplain of prisons declared that
during 28 years of service he had
made it a point to seo in private
thoso who wero charged with capital
offenses, and that he did not remem-
ber a single caso among them all
where the party had not been a Sab-
bath breaker, and many of them as-
suredhim that Sabbathbreaking was
the first stop in their courseof crime.
A Spiritual Necessity.

The Sabbath Is certainly a spiritual
necessity. There Is no such thing as
Christianity without It. Without it
the church cannot exist, and there Is
no such thing as gunvth in grace to
thoso who desecrate the Lord's day.
A company ot rough men In the west
assombled In front of a country church
awaiting the time of service. One of
them asked another why he did not
bring with him his gun. that he might
kill some game on his return home.
The other replied: "Supposo I should
come up here with seven flno horses
and should say: 'Boys, I would like to
give you six of these horses to be
yours, you can use them as you will.
1 only want one.' You would take my
six horses and then follow me down
the road to rob me of tho horse
which I have kept. Now, fellows,
ain't that mean?" And yet that Is
lust what the man does who robsQod
of the Sabbathby doing his own pleas-
ure and worklngforhimsolf onthatday.
God hasgiven him tho six days, and it
Is simply robbery for him to take tho
soventh.

The Christian who desecrates the
first day of tho week Is guilty of a
Joublo transgression. He violates the
principle of tho decalogue and at tho
same time tramples upon the Resur-
rection day of his Lord. If ho hal-
lows the first day of the week he re--

:clves a double blosslng in obeying tho
law and In honoring him who died for
llm and rose again.

First Corn In Kansas.
The earliestmention of corn In Kan-sa-s

Is found In tho accountof Corona-do'-s

expedition In 1541-2-. Prof. Willis-to- n

found charred corn In tho ruins of
prehistoric Indian pueblos In Scott
county, estimated by him to be at
least two and a half centuries old. In
some of tho rooms there was found
charred corn to a depth of five or six
Inches. Tho first mention of growing
corn In Kansasof which there Is any
record is in tho narrative of the oipe-dltlo- n

of Bourgmont, commander of
the French colony of Louisiana.Bourg-
mont found tho Kaw Indians cultivat-
ing corn on tho present townslte of
Doniphan In 1721.

HEALTH BRINGS HAPPINESS.

Invalid Once, a Happy Woman Now.

Mrs. C. 11. Sholton, Pleasant Strcot,
Covington, Tonn., says: "Onco 1

seemeda helpless in-

valid, but now 1 en-Jo- y

tho bestof health.

ilSHf Kidney d I s o a so
brought mo down ter-
ribly. Rheumatic
aches and pains made
every movo painful.
The secrotions were

dlsorderad andmy head nched to dis-

traction. I wan in a had condition, but
medicinesfailed to help. I lost ground
dally until I beganwith Doan'a Kidney
Pills. They helped me at onco and
soon mademe strong and well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
FoHtor-Milbttr- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SOMEWHAT SUSPICIOUS.

r l1 k
Of course,it may be all right still,

you don't feel inclined to eat sau-
sageswhen you find your butcher has
removed to a shop next door to the
Home for Lost Dogs, do you?

Why Not?
He claspedher in a passionateem-

brace. The very sofa thrilled with
emotion.

"And one day, light of my life," ho
cried, "you will be mine all mine all
of you! Thoso silken tresses, those
dear, darling, pearly teeth, that show
like seashore shellsand are more
precious to me than tho world's
wealth! Let mo gazeon them, my be-

loved!"
Again the sofa thrilled anda shrill

voice from beneath startled thoair:
"Why don't you take 'em out and

show him, sis?"
She shut her mouthwith a snap.

Tld-Blt-

Ms Death Due to Freak Hat.
A 'Merry Widow hat hascausedtho

tragic death of an innocent man in
Paris. He was sitting oppositethe hat,
which was worn by a lady going to the
Bols de Boulogne. As he gazed nt the
amazing construction It annoyed him
more nnd more, and as he gazed he
grew red in the face. Finally, he could
stand it no longer and ventured to re-

mark to the lady on tho size of her
head covering. Tho lady resentedthe
criticism, and at her retort tho man
fell in a fit and a few minutes later
was dead. Apoplexy had carried him
where It is to be hoped Merry Widows
cease from troubling.

An Undeterminable Temperature.
It was not in his public addressthat

Senator Beverldge related this story,
but at an informal gathering of con-

genial spirits. "When I was a boy in
Adams county," ho said, "JudgeBlank
wastaken very ill. Tho doctor called
regularly; but the Judge kept getting
worse. Finally the crisis came. The
morning after tho doctor calledat the
Judge'shouse. 'I hope your master's
temperature is lower than it was last
evening,' said he to the butler.

" Th not so sure about that,' roplled
the man; 'he died, sir, in the night."

San Francisco Call.

WIFE WON

HusbandFinally Convinced.

Some men are wise enough to try
new foods nnd beveragesand then gen-
erous enough to give others the bene-
fit of their experience.

A very "conservative" Ills, man,
howover, let his good wife find out for
herself what a blessing Postum is to
thoso who are distressed In many
ways, by drinking coffee. Tho wife
writes:

"No slave in chains, It seemed to
me, was more helpless than I, a coffee
captive. Yet there were innumerable
warnings waking from a troubled
Bleep with a feeling of suffocation, at
times dizzy nnd out of breath, at-

tacks of palpitation of tho heart that
frightened me.

"Common sense, reason,and my
better Judgment told me that coffee
drinking was tho trouble At laBt my
nervous system was so disarranged
that my physician ordered 'no more
coffee

"Ho knew he was right and ho knew
I knew it, too. I capitulated. Prior
to this our family had tried Postum,
but disliked it, because,as we learned
later, It was not made right,

"Determined this tlmo to give Post-
um a fair trial, I prepared it accord-
ing to directions on tho pkg. that 1b,

boiled it 15 minutes after boiling com-
menced,obtaining a dark brown liquid
with a rich snappy flavor similar to
coffee. When cream and sugar were
added, it waa not only good but de-

licious.
"Noting Its beneficial effects in mo

tho rest of tho family adopted it all
except my husband,who would not ad-m- lt

that coffoo hurt him. Several
weeks elapsed during which I drank
Postum two or three times a day,
when, to my surprise, my husband
Bald: 'I havo decidedto drink Postum.
Your improvement is bo apparent you
have such fine color that I propose
to give credit whero credit isduo.' And
now we aro coffeoslaves no longer."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek,.Mich. Read "Tho Roadto Woll-"vlllo- ,"

in pkgs. "Thero'a a Reason."
Ever readthe above letter? A new

oneappeara from tlme'to time. They
re genuine, true, and full of human

Intereet.

A Good Turn.
"Here, wake up," cried Subbubfl,

on his porch in his pajamas.
"You've got a norvo to bo sleeping in
our hammock."

"Nerve?" replied tho hobo, Bleeplly.
"Why, I'm n benofactor; If It wasn't
fur mo holdln' dls hammock down de
mosquItoeB would 'a' lugged it off
long ago."

"Nails."
"Nails nro a mjghty good thing

particularly finger nails but I don't
bollevo thoy wero intended sololy for
scratching though I used mine-- large-
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely nflllctcd nnd had It to do.
Ono application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my itch nnd less than a
box cured mo entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

Wouldn't Go Alone.
At a recent entertainment In a

colored church of Washington the
master of ceremonies made this un-

usual announcement:
"Miss Bolter will sing 'Oh, that 1

had wings like a dove, for then would
I fly away and be at rest,' accom-
paniedby Rev. Dr. E. F. Botts."

"It Finds the Spot."
Tho Oil wo struck is tho Oil thathas

stuck, whilo others have passedaway,
simply becnuso It cures your Pains,
Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts and
Burns quicker than nny other known
remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. It's
flno for Chlgger bites also.

A Deadly Brigade.
"So your son Is now a soldier, hey,

Uncle Ben?"
"Yes, sah; he's dona JIned do mall-clou- s

corpse, sah."

TO DUIVK OUT MAT.ARIA
AND IllllLU Ul' THE SYSTEM.

?.&.n. .,h,e,.111. SUuxlanl UHOVKrt TASTKI.KSS
,V,. i" iONlC. Inn know what you aro taking,'llm (orimilu la plainly prlnu--d on ovrry bottli-- .
!owlnK It In simply Qulnlno nnd Iron In n tastalfM

Inrni. nnd tho most lorui. I'or uronnneoplonndchildren. 60c,

The roward wnlch life holds out for
work, Is not Idlenessnor rest nor Im-

munity from work, but Increased ca-
pacity, greater difficulties, more work.

Powers.

Hicks' CapudineCures Women.
Periodic nnlns, backache, nervousness

trvl licadncno relieved Immediately and
asslHtH nature, Prescribed by physicians
with best results. Trial bottle10c. Regular
hIzq u nnd COc at all druggists.

Successoften depends upon utiliz-
ing tho mistakes of others.

Smokersappreciate the quality value of
Lewis' Single Binder eipar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

No man on earth is rich enough to
enjoy paying taxes.

r
Libby's Cooked

CornedBeef
There'sa big differ

ence between just
corned beef the kind
sold in bulk and
Libby's Ctoked Corned
Bed. The difference
is in the taste,quality of
meatandnaturalflavor!

Every fiber of the
meatof Libby's Cotked
Ctried Dee! is evenly
and mildly cured;
cooked scientifically
and carefullypackedin
Libby's GreatWhile Kilchei

It forms an appetiz-
ing dish; rich in food
value and makesa sum-
mer meal that satisfies!

For (Nick Serving:
Libby's Cooked Corn-
ed Beef, cut into thin
slices! Arrange on a
flatter andgarnishwith

Chow Chow!
A tempting dish for
Iuncheon,dinner,supper
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Proof is Inexhaustible that
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compoundcarries womensafely
throughtheChangeof Life.

Read tho letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
301 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinkhnm :

" I was passlnp through tho Change
of Life, and suffered from .nervous-
ness,headaches,and other annoying1
symptoms. My doctor told mo that
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vepctahlo Com- -

was good for me, and sincefiound I feel so much better,and I can
again do my own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Plnk-
ham'sVcgctablo Compound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,xnado
from roots and herbs,has beentho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavo ljen troubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, llbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion-,
dizzinessornervousprostration.

Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

iiiiM

Should be inseparable.
For summer eczemas,
rashes,itchings, irritations,
inflammations, chafings,
sunburn, pimples, black-
heads,red, rough, and sore
hands, and antiseptic
cleansing as well as for all
the purposesof the toilet,
bath, andnursery,Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are invaluable.

Bold tJirouthout lb world. Dfpota: london.27,

lit, 11. Town! A Co., Sydney: India, 11. K. Paul.utu: Japan.Uaruya. Ltd.. ToMo: So. Africa.
Ltd.. Cap Town, cts., U. H. A PotterDrug

A ('hem. Corp..Bole 1'ropa . BoatoD.
cuticuraUook on Can ot Bain.
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W KHAKI SUITS
KEEP YOU KOOX
BEST FOR OUTING

Th Wa. H. Uoefet Co., Iae.
v lOSANOmS

Are You Going
to Build?

Thenyou canBave moneyon lumber,
shingles, mlllwork, etc., by sendlnir uayour houseor barnbill for our estimate.
CONSUMERS LUMBER CO., Mouiton, Texi.
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MRS.FRANKSTROEBE
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A Remarkable Recovery.

Mrs. FrankStroobo, B. P.D. 1, Apple-to- n,

Wis., writes j "I beganusing Poru-n-a

a few months ago, whon my health
and strengthweroall gono, and I was
nothing but a nervouswreck, could
not sloop, cator rost proporly, and felt
Uodoslrotollvo. Perunamndomolook
at life In adifferent light, as I beganto
regain my lost strength.

'I certainly think Peranais without
arival as atoalcaadstrengthbuilder."

VERY GOOD REASON.

I WA BBBBBtfi&jCl I BW

Father I told you not to go wltl
that boy.

Bobby I had to, father, 'cause hi
had hold of my hair!

DOCTOR SAID "USE CUTICURA'

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child-Dis-ease

Had Reached a Fearful
State His Order Resulted

In Complete Cure.

"When I was small I was troubled
with eczemafor about three months.
It was all over my face and covered
nearly all of my head. It reached
such a state that It was Just a large
scaball over, and the pain mid Itching
were terrible. I doctored with an ablo
physician for sometime and was then
advised by him to use the Cuticura
Remedieswhich I did and I was en-

tirely cured. I havenot beenbothered
with It since. I used Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment but do not
know exactly how much was used to
complete the cure. I can safely say
that Cuticura did a lot for me. Miss
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich.,
Oct. 20. 1907."

Case of Shocking Neglect.
Friend What has become of Celes-tine- ,

your maid?
Mrs. Shoblotts I had to discharge

ijJtir. She had no consideration for
Fido.

Friend Why, I always thought she
took the most tender care of the pet.

Mrs. Snoblotts So did I till I found
she was using her own comb on him
without first sterlizing It.

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is easy to contract In some

localities, and hard to get rid of
that is, if the proper remedy is not
used. Cheatham's Chili Tonic frees
any one from it promptly and thor-
oughly. It is guaranteedto euro any
kind of Chills. One bottle or less
will do It.

The Word of Excuse,
Ascum I've often wonderedwhat a

diplomat really meanswhen he speaks
of expediency.

Wise Usually It means that his di-

plomacy has failed.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-inform- in every
walk of life andare essentialto permanent

successand creditable standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed thatSyrupof Figs
and Elixir of Senna is tho only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it is the bestof personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetensand relieves tho internal organs
on which it actswithout any debilitating
aftereffectsandwithouthaving to incrcaso

the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts aro known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection-

able substances. To get jta beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufactured by theCalifornia Fig Syrup
Co., only, andfor saleby all leading drug-

gist.

SIGK HEADAGHE
Positively caredby

ICARJEKS theseLittle Pills.
They alio relieve Dis

BBBii-n- r tressfrom Dyspepsia, In--

dlgestloiiBndTooHeurty
Eating--. A perfect rem-
edy tot DUilne, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Dad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In tbo
Side, TORND LIVER.

Tbcy regulatethe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PiLL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS Facsimile Signature

flUBt
.
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REFUSE SWSTITHTES,

HIS VAIN REGRETS

COULD HAVE ENJOYED GOOD

THINGS DENIED HIM.

Man Born with Keen Appreciation of
the' Refined and the Beautiful

Doubts Whether Gifts Were
Well Bestowed.

"As I look back," said a man upon
whose head now quite some years
have fallen, "my only regret Is that I
was born with refined tastes, with an
appreciation of tho beautiful, with a
love for all things graceful and good.
For I have not been so fixed that I
could sntlsfy theso longings.

"Now, If, so to Bay, I had been born
rich ns well as handsome It would
have baen all right; but unfortunately
for mo povorty was my lot, as far as
money is concerned, and so 1 havo
hud high tntes and aspirations with-
out tho meansof satisfying them; nnd
I think I might havo enjoyed llfo
more if I bad been made of coarser
clay.

"You take, for Instance, tho matter
of food. I like good things to cat and
good cooking; and though I am
naturally of a tranquil temperament
and possessednlwnys of a good appe-
tite, yet food poorly cooked and poor-
ly served always disturbs mo greatly.

"But on tho other hand, do wo not
find plenty of people who rise from a
dinner however coolcod and served
contented andhappy? And I often
wonder If it would not. have been bet-
ter for me If T had been bornwith
that disposition.

"Take pictures. I like good paint-
ings, and should ho glad if I could
adorn my housewith such,but ns It Is
my walls aro bare, while those who
And delight in simple chromos havo
walls well filled. And would It not
havo been better formo if my tnstcs
had run that way? And you take
works of art. I like vases that would
cost $1,500 apiece,while many are sat-
isfied with what they can got at tho
'five and ten.' And would It not havo
been better for mo If I had been llko
them?

"And I think I could enjoy a motor
car, though I ride, perforce, in tho
people's automobile. And I know I

should liko a yacht and I'd be satis-
fied with about a sloop for a
starter but I have to rldo In a steam-
boat common to all. And my clothes
get shiny, nnd I wish I had moro
money for clothes.

"In fact, there's a whole lot of
things that I'd like to have und that
I'd much enjoy, but that I can't have
for lack of money, and so as I look
back I sometimes wonder If it would
not havo beon better for me If I had
been born with an appreciation less
keen for the beautiful. And yet I
don't know.

"As a certain.powerful writer onco
remarked, It Is better to be a, might-have-beo- n

than a nover-was-; and I
don't know, after all,- - but what I agreo
with him; for l is some pleasure to
mo to think that I could have enjoyed
these things if they had come my
way."

, Price of Perfection.
Oscar Hammerstoln at a recent

dinner described a contemplatedcast
for "Thais" wherein the principals'
salaries alonewould aggregate$10,000
a night.

"Hut, you know," said Hammer-stein-,

"perfection Is always expensive.
"Napoleon never breakfasted at the

same hour. Now he would breakfast
at seven,now at 11, now nt ten. Yet,
whenever he rang, his breakfast, a
young broiled chicken, was always
brought immediatelyto him, cooked to
perfection, just off tho grill.

"One morning Napoleon sent for his
cook, and said, with a pleased laugh:

" 'How do you manage It that, no
matter when I breakfast, my chicken
is always ready,dono to a turn?'

" 'Sire,' said tho cook, 'every ten
minutes I put a fresh chicken on to
broil. Thus ono is always perfectly
done for you when you ring.' " Haiti-mor- e

Sun.

Curious Old Laws of India.
Some of the old laws of Nepal, In-

dia, were curious. Killing cows ranked
with murder as a capital offense, for
Instance. Every girl at birth was mar-
ried with great ceremony to a betel
fruit, which was then cast Into a sa-

cred stream. As tho fate of tho fruit
was uncertain thogirl was supposed
never to become a widow. To obtain
divorce from a husband, a wife had
only to place a betel nut under his pil-

low and depart. In Nepal the day is
considered to begin when It 1b light
enough to count the tiles on tho root
or distinguish the hairs on a man's
hand against tho sky,

Weekly Holiday Enforced.
In New Zealandeverybody is bound

by haw to take a weekly half-holida-

and theremust be no shirking tho ob-

ligation. The Grand hotel, Auckland,
was recently crowded with guests,
and several waiters, Instead of obey-
ing the law and taking their pre-
scribed weekly half-holida- remained
at work on tho promise of extra pay.
But the authorities came to hear of It
and the proprietor of the hotel had
to appear in court, where he was con-

victed and punished.

A Protest.
"I beg pardon," said fhe new ar-

rival, "but It seems to ine it's exces-
sively warm here."

"Eh, what?" snorted Satan, "evi-
dently you forget where you are.
This place Is meant to be warm."

"Quite so, but there's such a thing
as overdoing it." Philadelphia Press.

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY is somethingfrightful. We can hardlyrealize thatof

IBTAFT children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly
one-quart- er, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent., or more

than one-thir-d, before they are five, and one-ha-lf before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Oastoriawould saveama-

jority of thesepreciouslivesu Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deathsare occasionodby theuseofnarcoticpreparations. Drops, tinctures
andsoothingsyrupssold for children'scomplaintscontain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerablequantities,deadlypoisons. In anyquantity
they stupefy,retardcirculation andlead to congestions,sickness,death. Castoria
operatesexactly tho reverse,but you must see that it bearsthe signature'of
Ohas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.
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Guaranteedunder

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Unobtainable.
The Doctor's Wife Well, Jane, so

your poor husband's gone at last?
Didn't you give him his medicineprop-
erly?

Jane Ah, poor dear, how could I?
Doctor said as how It was to be took
In a recumbent position, an I 'ndn't
one. I asked Mrs. Green to lend me
one. She said she'ad one, but it was
broke! So it were no good. The
Sketch.

Never Falls.
"There Is ono remedy, and only one

I havo ever found, to cure without fall
such troubles In my family as eczema,
ringworm and all others of an Itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. We always uso It and It never
fails." W. M. CHRISTIAN,

50c per box. Rutherford,Tenn.

Dust and Gasoline.
"I had to sell my auto, but I haven't

missed it as yet."
"How's that?"
"You can get most of the sensa-

tions by cleaning rugs."

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak, Weary, Wntcry Eyes.
Murine Doesn't bmnrt SoothesEye l'nin.
All Druggists Sell Murine nt 50cts. The 48
Pago Rook in each Pkg. is worth Dollars
in every home. Ask your Druggist.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

SoundsDubious.
Citizen (proudly) This is a city

without graft.
Visitor (Inquiringly) Honest?

Hicks' CapudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan-Kcro-

drugs. It's liquid and nets imme-
diately. Trial bottlo 10c. Regular 25c and
60c at all durgfilsts.

What we cando Is a small thing, but
we can will and aspire to greatthings.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to set it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 11).

The lambin tho stock marketIs usu-
ally served with mint sauce.

John R. Dickey's old reliable eve water
cures tore eyes or granulated lias. Don't
hurt, feels good; get the genuinein red box.

Ws live and learn until wo are 40,
then we llvo and unlearn.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup.
Forchildren tcetbtnt, aofUm tbacunu, reducci In.
aammatlon, allajs pain, curs wind colic, Sftc abottle.

Helng bitten by a toothless dog
must be a soft snap.

Nursing
Tne UW StandardUROVE'S

system. You know whatyou are
re Btmpiy quinine anairon in a

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher--

Dr. A. F. Peeler,of St. Louis, Mo., Bays: "I havo prescribedyour Castoria
in many cases and havo always found It an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo prescribedyour Cas-

toria In my practicofor many yearswith Great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. Y., saya: "I havo used your Cas-

toria In my own householdwith good rcnults, and havo advised several
patients to use It for Ita mild laxativo effect and freedom fromharm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of Now York City, says: "Having during tho pact six
years prescribed your Castoria for lnfantilo stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend its use. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most dellcato of children."

Dr. C. O. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., nays: 'Tour Castoria is an Ideal
medicine forchildren, and I frequently prescribeIt Whllo I do not advo-cat-o

tho Indiscriminate uso of proprietary medicines,yet Castoria is an.
exception for condltlona which ariso in tho caro of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, cf KansasCity, Mo., says: "Your Castoriaholds tho
esteemof the medical professionin a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It Is a suro and reliable medicine for Infants and chil-

dren. In fact, It la tho universal householdremedyfor lnfantilo ailments."
Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria is one of tho very

finest and most remarkable remedies for infanta and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousandsfrom an early grave. I can.
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to Its efficiency
and merits."

Dr. NormanM. Gcor, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tho last twelve
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as ono of tho best
preparationsof tho kind, being safo in tho hands ofparents nnd very ef-

fective In relieving children's disorders,whllo tho caso with which such
a pleasantpreparationcan be administeredis a greatadvantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Searsthe Signature'of

&&tfffl&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thc eiNTu coMPkHV, tt muhimv arnccT. hiw youhcrpr.

Old Virginia Cheroots
If thedealerclippedoff theheadsof three good

5c cigarsand handed themall three to you for 5
cents,you would call it abargain.

That'sexactly thekind oftradeyoumakewhen
you pay 5 cents for three Old Virginia Cheroots.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 Cant Cigars Without the Head-There-fore

3 for 5 Cents
SOLD EVERYWHERE

pensions:
TexasVolunters.1W entitled. WriteNathanlllckford, IC6 N. V. Ato., Wasui.noto.n, D. O.

and Whisker HftMta
treatedat borne withoutQPIUM E?J? friSH0iJ,cul5r

USN.I'rjon.

TEXAS VOLUNTEERS
from 18U to I M0 andwidows MtiiM U Mla underRrwlaw.ramcuUrsfrae.tkui.K&Co.,WablDgton,D.C

Mothersand
taking. The formula is plainly

tasteless,anatnc mostettcctual iorm.

AQTIIHA and HAY FEVER
Rw I nampositivbly cuhkdby

JMNMONTH' ASTHMA CURB
Oyer SOW pailenu cured during tbo patt 3 rears. A
H centtrial buttlewnt to tnr addreu on receiptqj
Kola, lK.ll.8.KINMONTII,AbU!7l'urkN,J.

WIDOWS'un3 N CW LAW obtained
Of JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS Washington, I. O.

If
oreXd!ThHHiMn'tEyt Water

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 28, 1908.

Malaria
printedon every bottle, showing it

For adults and children. 50c.

TASTELESSCHILL TONIC, drivesout Malnrla ur,A Kltr1 n ,
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STAR 1ms for year's

been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all thc chewers of plug
tobaccochewSTAR,

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chewat
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every clay that Vl

STAR, consideredfrom"
thc standpointof true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we knoxo that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR !

In All Stores
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We have our shopequippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand other improved implements, in our line and can

turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion.
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Give us a call W. A. WHATLEY
Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

-- . ,.' , , , , ,
. .... . .,
1

'1 oil has been in use in Texas 52

, , , ! 1
,. . v..v

years andnever caused an V

";'' explosion. '''
.V' Do not let any dealer impose any cheaper grade on you. V
7 If you do you arc endangering yjnir home by fire. Ask for '.

& OIL '

':; and see that you get EUPION. ? V

.'; For any further information phone No. 144 or 147 ':;
?':-',- ! ..:.? :.:;? ..:; .:; ' .:; .".:'. .& ..:.' ..:' .'' .',..',

Rainfall
Kept

at
for

AND

Believing that the informationwill be of much interest and value at home as well as to our read-

ers abroad, the FREE PRESS has with considerable labor and time compiled in tabular form a com-

plete statement of the rainfall at Haskell from the records kept by the local weather observer under the
direction of the United StatesWeather Bureau for the last sixteen years. The record as kept 'shows

the amount and dateof each rain that has occurred during that time, but owing to the very large amount
of space and labor it would require to give each date and rain we have taken months as the unit, giving
the total by months.

To understandthe table, follow this illustration take column for the month of

Januaryand following it down see the rainfall in that month for each year and the total for all the years,
8.67 inches, nd as the record for January was kept but 14 years out of the 16. divide by 14 to get
the month's aerage.which is .62 of one inch and so for any month.

Where there are naughts in the table the record was kept but there was no rain in that month, it
is counted, however, in getting the divisor by which the average is ascertained.

Blank spaces indicate thatno record was kept for that month and it is not counted in
the divisor.

Following the lines across to the right the total for each year is found, the first total column being
the actual recorded and the secondtotal columnbeing this amount with the averages for
the missing months added. The totals for 16 years foot up 352.98 inches which divided by 16 years
shows an annual average rainfall of 22.06 inches. Adding the averages of all the monthsgives an an-

nual average of 22.69 inches, which proves that the methodadopted of finding each year's total isprac-

tically correct, the two results differing only a small fraction

throughout
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bell's Scientific
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METEROLOGICAL STATEMENT
Showing Haskell from Official Record

Sixteen Years.

MONTHLY ANNUAL AVERAGES SHOWN

EXPLANATORY:

ascertaining

precipitation
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ing
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JAN. MAR. APR. JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. DEC. Total Total
.

g

a891 1.S7 2.71 .36 .32 .00 2.96 9.10' 16.65
J892 .15 .49 1.92 .31 3.99 1.86 2.29 11.01 21.23
1893 .05 1.85 1.09 2.30 2.46 .79 .11 2.00 1.83 .00 .61 13.09 14.39
H.894' .78 1.24 7.46 6.79 .33 2.09 .22 T 120.49 22.87
1895 1.20 1.52 2.45 1.99 6.70 6.23 .00 .01 2.57 2.10 2.12 126.89 26.89
1896 1.52 .00 T , .SI .40 t 3.34 1.90 3.68 1.60 2.60 15.85 17.55
1897 --- --- 1.77 1.27 .73 .25 .35 4.37 17.90
1898 .97 1.53 2.S2 1.01 2.02 3.68 2.83 1.43 16.29
1900 7.75 3.04 .70 1.47 11.89 .76 .99 .14 26. 31.39
1901 1.40 .10 .31 5.05 2.18 2.47 .77 1.54 1.24 .60 15.68 15.68
1902 .07 T 1.01 1.10 3.29 1.95 6.80 .55 2.61 2.13 .82 21.67 21.67
1903 1.15 5.16 1.29 1.43 4.98 .04 .80 1.35 2.84 .04 .00 19.80 19.80
1904 .53 .20 .00 1.15 2.93 5.22 .57 .46 4.58 1.02 T .41 17.13 17.13
1905 .54 1.64 3.19 2.63 3.56 4.23 4.85 1.74 4.60 .60 1.25 .08 28.91 28.91
1906 .31 .79 .60 3.04 5.93 5.16 3.35 1.56 2.59 5.78. 3.82 .50 33.43 33.43
1907 .00 2.10 4.54 1.12 5.74! 2.08 .99 17.75 24.74
1908 .48 .45 1.49 7.07 ,

Totals 8.67 15.09 18.72 40.36 44.98 44.03 37.86 23.87 36.24 18.73 15.50 352.99

Avg. .62 1.08 1.25 2.52, 3.21 3.14V. 2.70 1.70V. 2.59 1.70 1.30 .87 22.96

"Has therebeenan increase rainfall this locality within few years?" This
qhestionhasbeenoften askedbut no could give a positive answer until Free Press com-
piled the above table from the official record.

Dividing years into four periods four yearseach, find there hasbeen steady
increase, rainfall eachsucceedingperiod being larger than during preceding

one. The first four years show total precipitation 75.14 inches, average,per year 18.78 inches'
second four years total 85.09, yearly average21.27 in.; third four years total 88.54, average

22.135; fourth four years told 104.21, average26.05.
A noticeablefact-i- mportant bearingon agriculture that much greaterpart

rainfall occursduring spring summer, growing season, while winter months are
comparatively dry, makingthe conditions muchbetter out-do-or work here during cold sea-
son where thereare heavy frequentrains during the winter.

Mr. H. Campbell, known
Western half

the United States as disco-ere-r

and promoter of the most
successfulsystem in
the dry regions,hasbegun pub-

lishing under name '

Farmer" a mag-
azinedesignedto setforth full

details method dry
farming, moist-
ure andsoil culture by means
which good crops are being reg-
ularly producedevery year the
semi-ari-d regions, even where

annual rainfall is as low as
inches.

i

H is systemhaspassedthe ex-

perimental stage and is a
demonstratedfact, vouched

scores creditable persons
who have both witnessed and
tried

Mr. Campbell hasbeenengag-
ed investigation soil
problems for years, not as a
theorist but as a worker the
field and a student
laboratoryas as that the

has taken no pat-

ent on methodsbut tried
teaching, writing and
to impart them to others
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O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

A 15 GK11II MM, M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
l'lioiie: Onico231 ltos. 16

Office out lrby mul Sloplions
Uroccry Stoio
MIcroRCOjilciil DIiikmoMa

A 81'KOIAI.TY

i

p I. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Prnotitiouor of Medicine
aud Surgery.
Hois I'liorio No. illco No U't

onico st Kroncli llros.
Haskklij, Texas.

--- -- -
II. V. A KlMimOUGHD

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICK

TEltltELLS "KIM STORE
HASKKLT,, Ti:AS.

lEcxIdoucu IMiotio No. 1!!4.

s v.

Dr. W. VfUJ.IAMSON,

ltKSIDENCi: l'MONK 113

.OFFICE OVER
'

French' llros. Drug! Store.

1 It. A. G. NEATIKItY

Physician and Surgeon.

OQlce NortheastCoricr Sqnara.

Oltlee 'phone ( ..No. 50

Or Niathery'B ltcb .. . No 23
i

lt .7 I) SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Omcu Sherrlll llulldliifr.
Oillco No 12Phone lieftldence No 111

'OSTKIt JONKS,

Law, Land and '

Live Stock.
A O FOSTKIt, Alt'viu Law
J I,. JONES, Notary Tobllc

Haskell, Tvtdb.

A V McUKKGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAItMEltS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn all the Courts.

TJ Q. McCONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Itulld'c N W Coi sqnare

I'ete llcltou V. II. Murclilxon

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
1IASKKM-- , ... TKXAS.

GordonB. McGiiire
Attorney-at-La-w

Ollice in McConnell BUIg.

i

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

OHlce: State Itnnk lluUrtlw:
1IAHKKLI., TKXAS

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand ,Sketchee
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier' Drug Store.
Phone No. 72. Haskell, Texas.

W. C. JACKSON
Attoniey-atj-La- w

Haskell, Texas.

C. L. MONK W. U, WEBB

TRB. MONK & WKBH,
U PHYSICIANS MO SURGEONS

Haskkiji, - Thxab.

Telephones jAm
A Happy Father

Is goon turned to u Bad ono if ho has
to walk tho Moor every night with a
cryluK baby. McGeo'a Baby
Elixir will make the child well,
soothe ills nerves, Induce healthy,
normalslumber. Best for disordered
bowels and sour stomach all teeth-
ing babiesneed it.' Pleasant to take,
euroand safe, contains no harmful
druRS. Trice 25 and CO cents per bot-

tle. Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

A Callfornlnn's Luck
"Tlio luckiest day of tiiy life was

when I bought a box of Hucklon's
Arnica Salvo," writes Charles F.
lliidalm, of Tracy, Calhornla. "Two
2oo boxescured mo ol an annoying
case ol itching pi Ion, which had
troubled me for yearn and Unit yield-
ed to no other treatment" Sold un-

der guaranteeat Terrell's Drug Sinie

jfc $ r-rr-jtl COP N
' aHkK TjII I vLv

KftSgM. OATS

' vtmnrnwaIMh atKB V"'" f COPVOICKT

NOTHING SMALL
AKODT OU It STOCK

V)f grain and feedweare ready
for all comers, whether they
want bushels,binfnla. cartloads
or carloads. The (quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find our oats, 'corn,
hay and all sorts of provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & (Joal Co.

Phone157.

The End of the World
should It come would tlnd
fully of the people sutlering wjth
iheumatlsmof eithersllirht or serious
nature. Nobody need stiller rheu-
matism for ILillard't) Snow Liniment
drives away the trouble, rollover the
pain Instantly and leave" the user as
well aud supple as'i twoyo.tr old.
Sold by Terrell's Drugstore.

K oil :il completely digests all classes
of food. It will got rlsrht at the tnnibl
and do the very work itself lor the
stomach It is pleasant to take.
Sold by French15ros.

HANKS, i

OFFICIAL STATEMENT )F THE FI-

NANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Haskell StateHnnjc at Haskell,
Staleof Texas,at the close ol' litisi-nc- ss

on the '10th day of June,
1908, published in tlio Free Press,a
newspaperprintedana published at
Haskell, Stateof Texas,on thc.'IOtli
day of .1 lineilflOS. I

UKSOUItOri

I.o.inn mul Dlbcounts, )eioij;il
collattcinl S.'s.i'iT 41

I.oniiF, ron CBtnte
0ciilr.ift S..VJ1 111

Ktirnlture nnd Fixture 1 ,C'0 58

Duo from AiproeJItcsen Aifi'iits ',) I MS

Dae from other ISunkR nml llankcrs,
Bnfojcct to clii'ck tli '.'2

CashItemf. HI Ml
umroney i.o-- ww ..I.IW 03
Specie :i. .tin

l'otnl $"n,(K1.82

i.i.viiir.iT ii:s
Capital block jiatil In .lo,0O0 00

UmlMded piollts, net 071,01
Iii(ltl'lmil DcposttB, BUliJict to check ill, 112.78

'llmuCeitlflcatesof Pepotfit .. '200 UO

CaBhler'n Checks 100.00

Total $7n,6S3 tt!

Stateof Tvmib, County Jif Haskell
We, A O Sherrlck as (ircBltlent, anil n. E

rlclds hb cashterofsaid lank, each of us do
solemnly &vroar that tliol ahovn Btateinent is
true, to the hest ofour laiowledge and hellcl

A U. Sheiick President
II, It. Fields Cashier

Snoninnd suhsorlhcdlto bctoro mo tills 7th
day of, July A. D. iflnetccn hundred and
eight Witness my harul and notorial seal on
thedate lastnfoiesatd. J L. Itobortson,

Notaiy I'nhllc
Conect Attest:

It, A. Ilutchens
O T. MrCuUoh. . lllUKCTOUs.

C. P. Gilssom . 1

frThe meterological statement
showing the rainfall at Haskell
since1890, whentheweathersta
tinn was establishedhere, which
we published several weeks ago
createdconsiderableinterest, and
a number of personswho failed
to seeit or mislaid their copiesof
thepapercontaining it. haveask
ed that we reprint it for that rea
son aswell as for general infor-
mation. We have corrected a
slight error jn it and republish it
in this issueof theFree Press.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
The Ample, Brushyand Pleas-

antValley Sunday schools have
arrangedto hold a joint picnic
and celebrationon July 16th. It
will be heldone mile eastof the
Brushy church houseand an in-

vitation is extendedto everybody
to come and bring well filled
basketsand participate in, the
enjoymentsof the occasion.

Committee

EstrayNotice.

THE STATE OP TEX AS I
County oi Haskell. j
Takenup by A. J. Brown and

Estrayed before G. W. Lamkin
Justice of the PeacePrecinct No
1 HaskellCounty One black or
brown horse, brandedR on left
jaw, toretopcut out, iz or lb
yearsold; Onebay horse15 hands
high, branded R W on left
shoulder,vyon left hip9 or 10
years old; Onp deepbay horse
unbranded,abSut15 handshigh,
9 or 10 yearsold
Appraised at One Hundred; and
twenty dollars.

Theowner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal
of office, this the 16th(s4I)day of June, 1908.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

County Court Haskell Co.

Mr. John Rlha, of Yfning, La., says:
"I have been selling DeWitts Kidney
and Hladdor Pills for about a year
and they givo better satisfactionthan
any pill I ever sold." .Sold by French
Bros

Notice of Stile.

The Slateof Texas In the Dls.
County of Haskell J triot Court of

Haskell County, Texas. A. D. n,

Plaintlir, vs C. F. Terrell,

fJ

Wiikhuas, by virtue of an order of
sale issuedout of the District Court
ot Haskell County, Texas, on u judg-
ment rendered in said court on the
2i)th day ot May, A D. 190S, in favor
of tho said A. D. MoCowen and
against the said C. F. Tertell, num-

bered 50(1 on the docket of tho said
court, I did on (lie "111 day of July, A.
D. 1908, at live o'clock p. in. seioand
take into mv possessiontiie following
debcribod tract or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Haskell County, Texas, beiu;
a part of the Isadro Bamos survey
No. '151, patentedApril 29th, 1870,"to
the heirs of John l. CilnninghamOjy
PatentNo. 1(55, Vol. 18'ihe part hero-b-y

referred to being V down and des-
cribed as Out Lot or Block No. 49 ot
the Brown & RobertsAddition to the
town of Haskell as tlir simin In nlinu'ii I

on the plat of suld addition recorded '
on page 22 of Vol. 20 (if the deed re--
cords of Haskell CouuW, Toxas, to
whiiili plat and said record reference
is hereby made for farther uescriDtion
of said block, said ljSt or parcel of land
being 080 feet loui north mill south
uud 528 feet wider east aud west and
is bounded on too north uud Aoutu
by a street 75 feet wide and onhe
west by a ctreqt 60 feet wide, whleh
streetsare laltir out aud areshown ot
the map or plat of the hereinbefore--
mentionedBrown & RobertsAddition
aud on the 4th day of auuust,a. D.
190S, being the first Tuesday in suld
month, between the hours of ten
o'clock a. ml ane four o'clock p. m.
on said day aj the Com t housedoor
of said county, I willoHer for sale and
sell ut auction for cash, the uforesaid
property, tho samebeing a foreclosure-o-f

the vendor's lei u thereon, as it
existed on tho 9th day of June;A. D.
190G. Dated ut Haskell, Texas, this
the 7th day of July, A. D. 1908.

M. K. Park
iSherlil'of Haskoll Co. Texas.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper.
is neededto prove this

statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
wants of all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one-yea-r

for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthanone-yea-r

at this special rate and the-amou-nt

is payable cash in ad-an- ce.

Order now. Do not delay.

1908 Will be PresidentialYear

Your order will receive prompt
attention by the

HASKELL FREE PRESS--

Mr. J. L. Neeleyand Miss Ad-di- e

Haswell were united in mar-
riage Wednesday night at the
residence,of the bride's mother
in this city, The freepressex-

tends congratulations and best
wishes.
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